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MY PSALM. 
All as God wills, who wisely heedlil 

rI'o give or to withhold, 
And knoweth more of all my nepos 

'l'hUIl all my prayers have told I 

Enough that blel'lsings undcRPrved 
·Have marked my erring truck; 

That wher{'soe'er my feet have Hwt-'rved, 
His chastening turned me back. 

That more and more a Providence 
Of love is understood, 

:Making the spring of time and (;en~e 
I:;wpct with eternal good. 

'l'hat death serms but a covered way, 
'Vhich openR into light, 

Wherein no b1inded child can stmy 
Beyond the Father's sight. 

'l'hat care and trial·seem atlmlt, 
Through memory's sunRet air, 

Like mountain rang'es overpust, 
In purple distnnce fair. 

'l'hat 1111 the jarl'ing notes of life 
Seem blending in a psalm, 

And all the HnglpH of its "trife 
tilow roundiJlg' into calm, 

And 80 the shadows fall apart, 
And 1-10 the weRt winds play; 

And 1111 the windows of Illy heart 
1 open to the day, 

"~ 
-Whittier. 

'l'HID sessions of the Centennial An-
Conference niversaryWeek .closed a.t Ash
Has Closed, awa.y, R. 1., ·on the evening' of 

AUgU8t 25, 1902. Naturally thet~e 
sessions have been marked by the historic 
elements, PaperR, addJ'f's~'es and plans have 
been staInped by the occasion, These have 
been of such a character that the interest has 
risen from the firAt, The sessions have been 
fil1ed with life and juicefulness rat her than 
burdened wit h ponderous statistics, whose 
main value is··~' drynes~," 'fhe permanent 
historic papers win be published ina volume 
that will be of great value .. The RECOHDEH 
win publi~h t he minutes of the various ses
I:lions in greater detail than it has sometimes 

. done, because of the interest which is felt and 
which ought to be greatly augmented at this 
centennial time, 

~~~ 

\VHILE the various forms of organ-
Uuit.y of ized work have reported concern-' 
l'U1'pose. ing different fields and lives, there 

has been a gratifying unity in the 
I:lpirit Rnd tone of the sessions, The extent 
of the work which Seventh-day Baptists have 
in hand, and the adverse fOi'ces which oppose 
that work, as well as all Protestant Christi
anity, combine· to . teach the necessity for 

, unity of spirit and concert of action, and the 
REcoRDEu is glad to note that this tendency 
toward uuity is fOf:3tered ulsohy an earnest 
desire for that larger and deep'er spiritual life, 
wbif~h h~ the source of all genuine unity and 
of all successful effort. ,. A certain· type of 
unity ,may be secured by pressure from with~ 
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out, but vital organic unity comes through I dangers, we think that those who see the 
spiritual life and development, There is gain difficulties and dangers most clearly, do not 
in that direction, but what has been gained yield to despair, because of them, Qn the 
emphasizes the need for still greater attain- COIl trary, he who sees difficulties in their true 
ments. Forms of organization may be Ae- light is best prepared for abiding and success
cured by]ogical and scientific arrangement ful hopefulness, Speaking negatively, the 
of forces and movements, but life~alo'ue or- Centennial has not been a time for" gush," 
ganizes, Dr. Post, of Chicago, speaking as nor thin sentiment, Depth and power, and 
chairman of an important committee, said: strong' conviction have given tone and color 
" Achievement and organization are insepar- to the occasion. People have been led to 'see 
able," Tbey are; but life and organlza-:- the magnitude of our work and the meaning 
tion are inseparable, and effective organiza- of our history iu stronger Jight.; and only 
tion is the first achievernent of life. I..Iife pro- through such VII:3Ions can vietory be at
duces organization t.hat it may have an tained. 
agency for further achievement. Life work-
ing through that which it organizes, adds 
achieveInent to achievement, as the results uf Au Al>peal 

THIH Centennial has 11lade au ap
peal to pastors of un usual power 
and importance, and the pastor 
who does not heed it, whether 

life-pervaded organism, 

Adyallcetl 

'rWEN'l'¥- FLY ID years ago or more, 
the matter of uuif,yi[)g our denolll
inational poliey for ~ake of greater Stt·pS. 

ered. 
efficiency, was carefully consid

The late honored a.nd lamented Pr'esi-

to Pastors. 

present or absent from the meetings, will be 
llegligent of both opportunity and duty. 
Our church polity puts enormous loads of. 
duty and respoDsibility on pastors. These 
loads are Inuch greater, comparatively, than 
in those denominations which are more COID

dent Allen, was chairman of a committee 
I ' h t d 1 f l' h' pactlyorganized, and which have a less im-w llC l'epor e a p an or essening mac ID- " . 

d k ' ffi' Ci' 'I' ds e e portant and VItal truth to exemplIfy and de-f'ry a,n I':i~p TIllg e Clency, ~I InI ar ell w r , , . . 
ht t th Ch ' C' '1' . t' I fend, '1 he re-adJ ustment of our methods and soug a e ICago auncI, In connec Ion ,', , ,. 

'th th 'd t' f d 't' 1 work wIll fad In proportIon as our pastors do WI . e COllSI era Ion 0 our enOIDlIla 10lla, " 
l't TI tt t d 'th th not rIse year by year,·to hIgher conceptIons po 1 ,yo lese a emp s, an WI e ex- " . , 

perience of succeeding years, have aided in of theI~ Pdlace fanddwork't lDr, Plhat~s, of MIl
f
-

" " , ,ton VOIce a un amen a trut In one 0 
securIng fl rIpeness of pubhc opIllIon WhICh ' , , 
d 'd t 't t th t t' d tl t' d the seSSIons when he saId that each pastor I no eXIS, a a· jImE:\ an la rIpene , 
"b It d" d' t d ought to be thoroughly Informed as to all opinion as resu e HI lIn me Ia e an pro- , 

t · 'H th' Ct' I Y phases of our work, and to be the effiCIent spec Ive gaIn, ence IS en enIna. ear , . 
h 't d 1b t' f Ad' educator of hIS people con.cernlng that work as WI nesse e crea. .Ion 0 an vlsory. " 
I' 'tt d . t' I l·t· 'd and theIr duty. General Information or spe-vommI ee on· enomlna luna po I y an. ' . . 

tb d h ' h' I d t t' f Clfic detaIls, publIshed In the RECORDER, are me 0 s w IC Inc U ('A a repl'esen a lye 0 , 

h f th ' d b d' d·' I. read by too few, and pastors have rehed too eac 0 e organlze 0 IE'S OIllg genera. . , , 
d "t' I k Th' C 'tt' f much upon the comIng of secretarIes and enOITllna lona wor? IS om m) ee 0 ,. 

b t t t 
't 'd th d speCIalIsts to teach the people, These, a.t a ou wen.y persons IS . 0 con8I er e e- , 

t 
°1 t h' I f 'f ' t t best, secure only a temporary Interest and ,aI s oue lug p an~ or unI Ylng, concen ra - " 

, d k' ffi' t ,'", spasmodIC actIon, Pastors must be leaders lug an rna lUg' more e clen our varIOUS, ., " , 
f f d 

't' I k' Wh t In gUIdIng and educating t. beIr people 10 de-orms 0 enomlna 10na wor, a some " 
were anxious to secure tbirt,y Jears ago, aU nomInh~tIonadl matters]'t' LetS,s cOllf dIDon-p~J1ce 

, I' h' h f t preac Ing an more cu Iva Ion 0 enomlDa-
seem anXIOUS to rea Jze now, w Ie ac . I' d d d Th t f t' tIona Ism are eman e. a ac IS em-
promises increasing good, 

Hopefulness, 

IN 8pite of certain discouraging 
features touching Christian work, 
which pervade alJ denominations, 
Hnd which are strongly marked in 

our case beca.use we a,re the Color Guard for 
the defense of a special and vital truth" the 
generu.l tone of the Anniversaries has been 
strong and hopeful.' While this may have 
been true in some cases because men were ~u
tbused for the moment, without giviu11: due 
heed to genuine and serious hindrances 'and 

phashed by this Centennial time, and it must 
be heeded if future demands are met, 

~ 

" I LIKE the man who faces what he must 
With a step triumphant, and a, heart of cheer, 
Who fights the daily b~ttle without fear, 
Sees his hopes fail, yetkeepl!l the unfaltering trust
That God is God; that somehow true, and just, 
His plans work out for mortals; not a tear 
Is shed when fortune, which the world holdR dear, 
Falls from his Il;r8sp; better, with love, a crust 
'l'han living in diBhono'r; envies Dot . 
Nor loses faith in man; but does his best, 
Nor ever murmurs at his humble lot, 
But with a Bmile and words of hope, gives zest 
r.ro every toiler; he alone is great 
Who by a life heroic conquers fate," -Selected. 
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Prayer-Meeting Column. 
c.,--- --------

) ,TOPIC FOR SEPTEMBER 12, 1902. 
iThc qUlltntlollH given hl're are from ']'hc A lIIeril'IlJl Itt'vll:ll'd J~dl

Ht.11I of the New ']'estllmcut. copyrighted lIy 'l'hoUlu.1:I Ndl:lou & SOIlI:!. 

TOl)ic.-Life frOll} Above. 

John 3: 1-21. 

~ ~ 

- - -, 

SArP BATH 
!. . ..... 

RECO~RDER. , I 

kingdom of God into the soul and the believer 
into the kingdom of Christ. It is not enough 
to say, "born again," but rather, "born 
from above." . 

GENERAL CONfERENCE. 

1 Now there "'US a man of the Pharisees, named Nico- This day was given to the sessions of the 
demus, a ruler of tl)e Jews: 2 the same came unto him Missionary Societ.y, and a report will be 
by night, and said to him, Rabbi, wf;llmow tbnt thou art found on the Missionary J?age. r, 

a teacher come from God; for no one cando thescEligns 
tlw,e tbou do('st, except God be with him. r 3 Jesus an- ~IX'l'H DAY .. 

swered Ilndsaid unto him, Verily, verily, I I say unto 'rhis day was given to the Education So-
thee, Except one be born anew, he ca.nnot see the king- ciety. 
dom of God. 4 Nicodemus· snith unto him, How can a ' 
mun be born when be is old? can be enter n second time Minutes of the Forty-Seventh Annual Session. 
into bis ~other's womb, and be b~rn? 5 Jesus au_ 'rhe Forty-Seventh Annual Session of the 
swered, Verily, verily, I, say unj~o thee; Except one be Seventh-day Baptist Bducation Society con
born of water Hnd the Spirit, he cannot enter into the vened at Ashaway, R. I., on Friday, August 
kingdom of God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is 22, 1902, at 10 o'clock, in connection wit h 
flesh; and that which is born of the Spiri t is ,spirit. 7 
Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born anew. the General Conference, with President Ed-. 
8 The wind blQwetb where it will, and thou henrest the ward M. Tomlinson, of Alfred, N. Y., in the 
voice thereof, but knowest not whence it cometh, and chair. The session was opened by a song 
whithel~ it go(:,th :'80 is everyone that is born of the service, led by Henry M. J ordau, of Alfred, 
Spirit.U Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How. N. Y. In the absence of the Hecording Seccan theFe things be'? 10 Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Art thou the teacber of Israel, and understandeth retary, Alfred E. 'Y'hitford, of Milton, Wis., 
not these thjngs'? 11 Yerily, verily, I say unto thee, was by vote chosen Hecording Secretary pro 
,Ve speak that which we know, and bem'witness of that teIll. 

. which we have seen; and ye receive not our witness. 12 Prayer was offered by Rev. :Mazzini G. Still-
If T told you ea:rthly things and ye believe not, how man, of Lost Creek, 'V. Va. 'rhe l)re-sident, 
Fhall ye believe if I tell you heavenly things? 13 And 
110 one bath ascendeth into heaven, but he that Edward M. Tomlinson, then delivered the 
deseended out of heaven, evell the Son of man, President's address, haviug for his snbjeet 
who is in heaven. 14 And as Moses lifted up the "The Connection of Seventh-day Baptists of 
t"erpeut in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man lthode Island with Bducational MovementH 
be lifted up; 15 that whosoever believeth may in bim of Earl v Times." 
have eternal life. ., 

1 G For God so loved the world, that he gave his only After an anthem b'y the choir', the Anuual 
bpgotten Son, tbat wbosoever believeth on him should Ileport of the Executive Board was pl'Psented 
not perish, but have eternal life. 17 1"01' God sent not in su m mary by the Corresponding Secretary, 
the Son into the world to judge the \vorld; but that the Rev. William 1.1. Burdick, of Independence, N. 
world should be saved t.hroughhim. 18 He that be- y . On lllotion, this report was. adopted. lieveth on him iA not judged: he that believeth not hath 
ueen judgeu already: because he bath not believed on the . The Treasurer, Alpheus B. Kenyon, of AI-
name of the only begotten Son of God. lU And this is fred, N. Y., presented his Heport in abstract. 
the judgment, that the ligbt is come into the world, On motion, it was voted to refer this Report 
amI men loved the darkness rather than the light; for to an Auditing Comll1ittee before it shall be 
their works were evil. 20 For everyone that doeth evil adopted. 
hateth the light, an-:3 cometh not to the light, lest his 
works should be reproved. 21 But he that docth the C. C. Chipman, Chairman of the Committee 
tl'uth co~eth to the light, that his works may be made on Permanent Bndowment for tb~ Theolog
manifest,·that they have been wrought in God. ical Seminary, made a report of the work of 

Nicodemus was an honest inquirer. His in- that committee during. t'he past year. 1'be 
terpretation of Christ's words' was imperfect. increase of the endowment over the subscrip
He was accustomed to think of religion as· ,tions of last year was shown· to be about 
outward a~ts and material syrnbols. Hence $1,400. 
his narrow and materialistic interpretation An Historical Sketch of Alfred University 
of what Christ said about the birth from was given by Pres. Boothe C. Davis, of AI
above. In the light which now shines upon fred, N. Y. lIe was followed by Prof. Edwin 
the sacred page, we oug'ht to have no diffi- Shaw, of :Milton College, who presented a 
culty in making both the correct interpreta- brief sketch of tbe History of ~filton. College. 
tion, and entering by experience into the The President appointed the Nominating 
realization of that higher life. Christ's words Committee, as follows: L. E. l..Jivermore, T. 
to Nicodemus teach us that the incoming J. VanHorn, D. Burdette Coon, G. J. Cran
and development of that life are according to dall, Mrs. W. U. Potter, Milton Davis.' 
the fixed laws of growth in the spiritual The session closed wittl benediction by Hev. 
world. We must also remember that a re- Lewis A. Platts, of :MiltOll, Wis .. 
cepti ve attitude on our part is the first 
step toward welcoming the divine life. That 
life cannot force itself upon men when they 
are un willing to receive it, but like all life it 
will crowd in with loving earnestness wher
ever the least opportunity offers. . This is 
true in the matter,of spiritual growth at 
t.imes. Thus we see'that men have an im
portant part to do in this divine birth from 
above. The soul cannot be wholly passive 
at any time in its relations to God, although 
it must often w.a.it in patience the fulfillment 
of his purposes. The larger lesson for us to 
Jearn is that the divine life.is ever' waiting to 
come into human hearts from above, and 
that. through this incoming, divine trans
formation and new life ensue which bring the 

A bstract of T reasu rer' s Report. 
A. n. KI~NYON. 'l'I'I.'WmJ'l·l', 

, 111 accoullt with 

'rIm SEVI~N'I'Il-J)AY BAl"I'IHT ]<;J)UCA'l'IUN t-:)UCIIGTY. 

·Jitil r('~lr-A Ilg/lst :''f). If)!)I. tu A Ilg/l8t 21. 1!)()2. 

UEVI~N\TE AND gXl'ENDI'l'UltEB. 

Du. 
Balallee Oil hand Aug'. 2n. l!IOl, ............................................. $ 24 on 
In1tn·cHt ..................................... , ........................................... 1.1I;J() i!i 
COlltl'ihlltiollH rOl' llla.illh~IlIHl('C of 'J'lwologie:ll HenIillaJiy ..... 1.liO SS 
t-:)twcnth-cln..y Bl1ptiHt MClllol'iai FUlld. fill' 'J'Iwulllgielll 

Lihl'ul·.y ............................................................. ~ .. -.;;.;-.... ;;'. ,GO 110 
Fur rccol'(lillg. de., JIlort.gag-eM ......... , .................................. :. :l 10 

'1'otal ............................. : ................... : ................ $3.1iS it) 

Cn. 
. \Ih·ccl Ullh·PI·Hlty. /l('(~()l1l1t of: 

'J'heologieai HelllinaJ'Y .......................................... $1.!!50 00 . 
'J'heoioglelll l~ilJl'nry ............................................. fiU 00 
flcllt'ral Fuml. ....................................................... 1.·100 00-$2.iOO 00 
I~XI)eJ1HeH 01 ~tllc\cnt Ullnrtet ............... , ................................ , IOO 110 

.. COlIJmittee on· Enllownwllt...................................... tm :J.l 
1)l'int.lng MinuteH................................................................... sa 2S 
AceI'llI'd IntercHt 011 BOlli)"'.................. ................. ................. 51. 25 
~l1lldl·y eXptmHCI!. HulUl'y, ('Ic................................................. llli 2!i 
Huillllce Oil halld Aug. 21, 1tI02............................................... US 67 

Total .................................................................. 3.];·S 79' 

I. [VoL.LVIlI .. No.35~ 
~.; ~.. .' ~ . \ , . 

!'RlNClPALACCOUN r. 
DR. 

Un'ullee 011 hUllt! Aug. 211. 111111 ............................... ;............. 11011 fill 
l'n.,Ylllellts 011 BOlld"" MOl'tgngel:lllml Notes........................ H.7~" 30 
'l'lwulugkal ElldowUlellt. ..................................... ; .... ; .... ;.... 3.lilI2. fiO 

'l'otnl .. , ........................................... , ................... $ll.O~lIl· :m 
. Cn. 

. a . 
IIIVl'Hf('II in BOIIIIH. MOl'tJ!,'ngeH, Stuck 111111 Notes .................. $ H.S1\) 7fi 
Bul/l.lJce UII Imlld Aug'. 21. 1!J02 ..................... ;....................... 1.:WU· H1 

'l'otal .............. : .......................... : ...... : ................ $11.02ti 3lJ 

. C'ONIH'I'ION 01-' • NVOWI\l)<}NT. 

BondI'! und MortgngeH ................................................. < ........ $Ht.iriO III) 
HI Ol'k ........................... ; .......................................... ,............ 2.:1fi4 WI . 
HillH l·ccei\'llhle ......... ~ .... ~ ...................... ; ............. :.................. l.:l:lii ill 
011 Endowmcnt NoteH ................................ : ......................... IO.!!44 .Ja 
New '1'11 t'O \ o/i:ieu I EIII\OWIIll'1I t N OkH ....... ; ....................... ~ .... I 7.i():lf.O 
If/l)llIlcl plcllg'e>l/................................................................... 2H!i U() 
Car;ll. ............... ' ............... , .......... :......................... ..... ........... 1,20(; (j.1 

'l'otal .................................................... , ............ $rifi fi(iI ;\(j 

Eighty-livc Life Mt'IIlLm'H havc bcen lL<ldcd t;lnec the JUl'!t AUlllH1I 
Itl'POl't. . 

HeH(lecHully <mlHl1lt tcll. 
A. n. KI~NYON. '/'1't)i/..'ffil'f'I'. 

A~IIAW<.Y. It. 1.. Allg'ut;t 22, 1H02. 

rl'be foregoing gives the work of the ~duea
tion Society, aside from t,he historical papers 
and addresses which filled the progr'am for' 
the afternoon. Those papers and addre88es 
will appea.r in' the permanent volume of 
Minutes. We add also the report of the 
Nominating' CommitteA and the miuutes of 

I 

the last meeting of the -Executive Board of 
t he Society . 

The report of the Committee 011 Nonliuu
tions was read and adopted as fullows : 

]Jl'esidont.-Edward M. Tomlinson, Alfl'ed, N. Y. 
Corl'esponding Secreta,ry.~ William L. Burdkk, IIIde-

pendence, N. Y. l 

HeCOI'(Jj!lR:~Becrettl.I'y.-Vernon A. Buggs, Alf"ed, N. Y. 
'l'l'etlBllI'Ol·.-Alpbeus Kenyon, Alfl'ed, N. Y. 
Vicc-Pr(Jsirlents.-Levds A. l)luttFl, Milton, WiH.; Le-

ander E. Livermore, New Market, N. J; Theodore L. 
Gardiner, Salem, W. Va.; Stl'phen Burdick, Andover, 
N. Y.; Albert Whitford, :MiltOll, \ViR.; .Tames F. Shaw, 
Texarkana, Ark.; Boothe C. DIIVis, Alfreu, N. Y.; .J. 
Bennett. Clark, AIf,·pd, N. Y.; William C. Daland, MiltoJl, 
'Vis.; Mrs. Belle G. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y.; Mrs. AI
hert B. Cottrell, Alfred, ~. Y. 

Directors.-Elwood E. Hamilton, AlfI'ed, N. Y.; George 
H. Utter, 'Vt.'sterly, R. 1.; David E. 'l'itswortlI, Plaill
field, N. J.; Belll'y M. Maxsoll, Plainfield, N .• T.; Ira B. 
Crandall, .11fred, N. Y.; ·W. Calvin' Whitford, ,Alfred, 
N. Y.; S. WlIitford Maxson, Adams Centre, N. Y.; End 
P. SallIlders. Alfred, N. Y.; Jesse F. Itandolph, HalellJ, 
'V. Va.; George J. Crandall, Milton, Wis ; 1\1"8. William 
C. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. 

Executive Board Meeting. 
'rhe Hegu]ar Quarterly Meeting' of the Ex

ecuti ve Board of the ~evell t h-day Bapt i~t 
Education Societ'y was held ill the church at 
Ashaway, R. I., Aug. 21, 1902, at 1 o'clock 
P. M. 

Tthere were present E. ~l. .rronllinson,' Pres
ident; "Tilliam L. Burdick, COJ'respoudillg' 
Secretary; A. n. I(enyon, 'l'l'easurer; Stephen 
Burdick, Boothe C. Davis, vVilliarn U. Dalalld, 
Earl P. Saunders, George II. Utter, ,\Villiam 
C. Whitford. 

In the absence of the ItecoJ'dillg' Secretary, 
A. ll. K.en:roll was elected Secretary pro tell), 

The Corresponding Secretary read an au
stract of thn Annual Heport of the Executive 
Board of t.he Society, which, on motion, was 

I approved. 
The Treasurer was instructed to pa.y to the 

Treasurer of Alfred Uuiversity $200 for the 
fMaintenance I~-'und of the Theological Semi
narJ, and $400 for the Geuel~al ~-'uud. 

After the reading and approval of the uliu
utes, the rlleeting adjourned. 

A. B. I{ENYON, Suc. PI'O tell}. 
E. 1\'1. TOl\uAN~ON, Pres . 

Address of President E. M. Tomlinson. 
.A glance at to-day's program reveals the 

fact that our attention will bechiefJy directed 
to a consideration of educational movements 
among us during the past sixty.eight years. ~ 

. " 



ltm~y be thought tliatt~ere iSDoepecial 
appropriateness in holding this, annual meet
ing of the Seventh-day Baptist, Ed ucation 
Society in this place, aside from' the fact that 
i't is customary to hold our sessions in' con
nectiQn with the General -Conference. And 
yet it is well to rernem her that even before 

.~ "the General Conference was organjz'ed tbe,l'e 
were influential men in the First IIopkinton 
c~urch,and the mother church at, Newport, 
who were earnest and active in prouloting 
Christian ed ucation, and in originating and 
helping on movements for the mental culture 
and, spil'i tual growth of their fellow-men. 

I will make mention of only a few of these 
men, although a complete al;count of educated 

, men and educational movements among Sev
ellth-dayHaptists in America during the early 
times mig:ht include other mem bers of our 
!thode It:;land churches. 

In 1730, IIenry Collins, all active and in
Jiuential member of the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at Newport, helped to form a societv 
~'for the ,promotion of knowledge and virtu'~ 
by a free conversation." 'rhe first article of 
1 he regulations was as follows: 

1tlt. The members of the' Society shull meet every 
Monda,y ,evening, at tbe house of one of the members 
::;uri:ltiw, and converse about and debate some useful 
(IUestion in divinity, morality, philosophy, history, etc. 

One of the objects of the Society was to 
collect valuable books. In 1747 the Sodety 
obtained a cbarter under the name of " The 
Company of the Hedwood Library." 

The following selection is from an article 
publisbed in the Newport Mercury: 

Among the wealthy and dit.:;tinguiHlled mercllants of 
Newport, who flourished in her colonial glory, llenry 
Collins deserves to be remembered witb gTatitude and 
respect He was a native of Newport, and borll in 
J\lurch, 1699. He was educated in England, and on his 
return to bit'! native country, adopted tbe profession of 
n, merchant, in which be wus for some time ewim'ntly 
successful. Be, was a man of rdined tuste. Fond of 
literature, he filJimated and encourngt'd kindred spirits, 
and in 1730, with seven associates, formed a Literary 
and Philosopbical Society in Newport, which was tbe 
first tbat was ever formed in the colony, and probably 
was one of the first in America." 

It is interesting' to notice that at a church 
meeting, held Oct. 1, 1732, it was voted" that 
our brother Henry Collins go to the eastward 
with our brethren Joseph Maxson and r~I:'hom
as Hiscox." 'rhis .mission "to the eastward" 
is said to have been to some Seventh-day 
Baptists who had settled in the province of 
New Ham pshire. 

The men of whom I have spoken are worthy 
of our gratitude and reverence. It is well to 
recall their lives and labors, but let us not 
forget that it was another son of Rhode 
Island, who was the first to sug:g'est some of 
the essential principles which lie at the foun
dation both of our Edu'cation Societ.y and 
our Tract Societv. 

Among the arc"hiveR of Alfred University is 
a manuscript letter written to the General 
Conference '" to be bolden at Hopkinton 
H ' ~, tate of R. I., in September, A. D. 1814," by 
Hev. Henry Clarke, born in Hopkinton, R. I., 
Dec., 2, 1756; ordained an evangelist by the 
l!--'irst Hopkinton church, Sept. 3, 17H3, and 
Who served the Pirst Seventh.dayBaptist 
church of Brookfield, N. Y., as pastor nearly 
twenty-five years. 

I will read au extract from this quaint Jet

W4 aU p~8are under the .sameinfluence,. would it not 
be, very beneficial too'ureauoe, 'and tend to advllnce 
tl'utb, for Conference to recommend some plan to our 
order ·to remedy the inconvenience? ' . 

I know it would be difficult Ilnd attended with much, 
expense to attain suitable fundR andpl'oper superintend
ence. Dut we might make It beginning nnd 'perhaps the 
states n:tllY,rencourage by granting a lottery 'or by flub
s.crivtionsin case the Sabbatariaos would generulJy llnd 
lIberally set nbout the bllsines8. How Boon migllt we 
have a seminary of Jearli'ing under the Subbatu,rian eon
trol sufficient to teach such, pious, well establiRlJed 
yout~:,.wl~o are desig'ried for the ministr'y, nH I1eC~8RnI'Y 
learmog In the ancient lUlIg'nugesfor a right understand
ing of the Dible. as also obtain n printing press to' be 
,under our contl'ol. '., ,I 

Is there no zealous; wealthy man or men in our or;]~r 
tbn~ \vill send hit; Hon to acquire suitable knowledge us 
an lllstructol' or to preside, in sl1chselllinary '? And is 
there no one who can send hi~ son to leurn the printer's 
art? Surely those things can obtain with the blessing 
of Gmland our liberal exertions." 

Reference is sOlnetimes made in our own 
publications to the connection of Governor 
Samuel \Vard .with the founding' of Brown 
University. 

As many of you are aware, Gov. Samuel 
Ward was a member of the We~ter]y, now 
the First IIopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
church. He was the second son of Governor 
Richard Ward, who wa.s a member of the 
Newport H'~venth-day Baptist church. 

Let me read two selections from the" Life 
of Sarnuel Ward, Governor of !thode Island," 
by Professor 'Villiam Garrlmell. (Iu Sparks's 
American Biography, Second SerieA.) 

It def'i(,l'ves to be mentioned that while Mr. Ward held 
the office of Governor, tile project of founding an illsti
tution of learning ill. Hbode Island WIlS .first made a 
matter of serious interest and attention among tbe peo
Ille. From tbe eommencement of this important enter
priAe, Governor Ward took un active part in promotiog 
its success. ' 

JIe belonged to tbat denomination of Ch'ristians by 
whom the idea was first proposed, and his own liberal 
tustes pl'Ompted him to give the full wf:'ight of his per
sOllal and official influence to the accomplishment of an 
\lDdertaking fraught with so many blessings to th,e peo
ple of the colony. 

He was present at the first meeting of gentlemen whicb 
was beld to consider the expediency of the project. His 
name stands among the first of those who petitioned 
the legislature for tbe charter, and, when Hbode It:;land 
College was incorporated in 17(H, he became one of the 
origina.l trustees. 'l"his to him was no merely bonorary 
post, but one tbat required of him a porI ion of hil'l time 
and attention, which he freely gave to the interests of 
the infant inst itution. 

In 1767. he entered bis son asa studelltin one of its 
earliest classes, and to the close of hili! life he continued 
its fast fdend as a member of its Board of rrrustees. 

The ot her selection is the foilowing: 
He was connected, us were his ancestors befo, re him , 

with a church of tbe Su.bbataril1u penmasion; a name 
given to what was then a large and highly respectable 
deIHlTIlination of Christians in Hhode Il::lland, who prac
ticed the rite of baptism by immersion and adhered with 
fingular tenacity to tbe ancient Jewish Sabbath as tile 
appointed day of public worship. He was at all times 
a careful observer of tbe simple forms of the church with 
which he was connected, and was witbal truly devout 
and conscientiou8, as well as a bigh-minded and honor
able man. 

John Tanner, born in the year l712, for 
many years a deacon, trustee and clerk of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church at Newport, 
and for a time during theRevolutionary War 
an active rnember of the First Hopkinton 
church, was, a trustee of Brown University, 
and bequeathed to that, institution, in his 
wiU,'a clock, many of his books, and" one 
hundred pounds lawful money." 

Rev. J oahua Clarke, who was ordained pas-ter ~ . \ 

'A~ it is manifest tbat nearly all the public' pl'in~~ (ex_J tor of the First Hopkinton church in May, 
ceptmg t~e Bible) that treat of religion are from the 1768, and continued ·in the sacred work of 
pens of those that observe the First-day Sabbath, and the ministry until his death, which took place 
that it is difficult to get a Sabbatarian sentiment printed, twenty-five years later, was for a nqmber of 
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years' a member of the Legislature ofjtbode 
Island, and also a trustee of Brown 'Univer-
sity. ' 

Ti me win not allow further reference to 
these men ,of the olden time, but let the days 
which we spend together on this historic 
ground ,.be in a real sense memorial days in 
which the remembrance of the foresight, de~ 
votion, and generosity of the men of the past 
sb~ll prompt us to, do what we can' for the 
broadest and best cultul'e of our fellow-men. ' 

Milton College. 
This institution was established as a select 

school in 1844 in the villag:e of Milton, Wis., 
,and after four years became incorporated as 
un academy. In 18G7, about thirty-five 
years a.go, it was made a colleg:e. It has 
always been an institution where excellence 
of work rather than brilliancy has been 
sought, and where among' the students merit' 
rather than numbers has been desired and 
attained. Milton has been and is to-day a 
college where earnest, hard-working young 
men and women may secure an excellent col
legiate education with comparativ~ly little 
expense. An historical account of the col- , 
lege would bere be out of place, but its past 
hist,oJ'Y is eminently creditable and its pres
ent c.onditiolls and prospects are in accord 
with its noble traditions. 

The personality of the late Pres. Willialll 
C. Whitford, D. D., bas always been insepar
able from the colJege. To it he gave his life 
and from him proceeded a great inspiration 
to all who sat at bis feet! leading t,hem to 
honest and serious w·ork as well as to noble 
and exalted living, and impelling them to 
make the most of therrlselveb. Though he is 
here no more seen, all who teach where once 
he was the leader are determined that his 
ideals of honest, fearless Christian scholar
ship shall always be maintained. 

In June of the present year, at the time of 
the last COlnmencement, a new step was 
taken. During the year which then closed 
the co]]ege courses of study were carefully re
vised and in some cases materially strength
ened. Tfius it was made possible to separate 
the academy from the college and to make 
each course of study in the academy prepar
atory to the corresponding course in the 
college. The academy courses are now com
plete in themselves, and the students "ho 
finish these courses now grad uate' from the 
Academy, receiving an appropriate diploma. 
Ou Tuesday afternoon of the Commencement 
Week occurred the graduating exercises of 
Milton Academy for the first time under the 
ne'Yarrangement. 

The work of the School of Music, under the 
veteran leadership of Dr. J. M. Stillman, 
exhibited marked excellence, and the propor
tion of students in this department proves 
how well it is appreciated. 

The Commencement exercises of the college 
were very interesting', and were made espec
ially so by the mernorial service in honor of 
the late President Whitford. 

The new President, the Rev._ William C. 
Daland~ D. n., is entering upOIi his duties 
with enthusidsm, and has the hearty support 
of the trustees, faculty, alumni and students 
of the college. Everywheresatisfactionsooms 
to be felt at the choice which has been wade 
of President Whitford's successor. 

The Milton College Quartet has ,been work
ing this summer in Inin~is, Iowa and K~n-

I' r, 



S&8, to extend the knowled~e of the co]Jt:'ge, 
I. 

and 8S a result 'of their labors, new students 
in considerable

i 

numbers will· be enrolled at 
the opening of the year .. 

The present financial ,condition of the col
lege is most gratifying .. It is el!tirely out of 
debt; and while its mddeRt endowmp,nt of 
about $84,000 is not s'ufficient to warrant a 
great adva.nce movement, it affords a firm 
basis from which to work toward higher 
thing;s'. ._, 

A movement inaugurated by the Ahlmui 
Association contemplates t,he 'erection of a 
new building to be known ·as the" Whitford 
IHemorial Harll,"for the better accommoda
tion of the classes in science. POI' this pur
pose there wiJI be ueeded $15,000, and in 
addition $5;000 to equip the building, with 
an additional endowment of $16,000, to 
raise the present endowment of $84,000 to 
$100,000. \\-'hen this is done, the work now 
80 nobl'y and satisfactorily carried on can be 
Illore easily and effectiveJyaccomplisbed. It 
is hoped that all friends of the college will be 
interested to contribute toward this object. 

'.rhe policy pf :Milton College will always be 
to furnish the student with something worth 
his while. It aims to give good value 
for mouey and labor expended, and young 
men and women are finding this out. It. 
aims to furnish a good collegiate e~ucation, 
with excellent llloral influences at a moderate 
cost, under conditions which enable students 
to help themselves to defray their expenses, 
in so far as this is possi hIe. 

The place of l\1ilton College in our denomi
nation is an important one. Its natural con
stituency is the entire Northwest, a region 
where the demandA for a liberal education 
are increasing year by year, and where it is 
every year more impor~ant that our Sab
bath-keeping you'ng people should spend the 
period of their academic and collegiate train
ing under influences friendly to our religious 

· beliefs and practices. \Vhile the Northwest 
is our natural territory, there are, neverthe
less, those in all parts of our denomination 
who may find in Milton more n~arly what 
they need than they can readily obtain else
where. Such we shall welcome, without wish
ing to trespass upon regions contiguous to 
other institutions. 

Announcements for the New Year, recently 
· pub1ished~ may be ,had by addressing the 
President, or the Registrar, Milton College, 
l\filtOIlJ Hock Co., Wis. 

WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

FIRST-DAY. 
This day was devoted to the American Sab

bath Tract Society. 
Annual Ueport of the Executive Board for 

the year ending JUly 1, 1D02 : 

--- -'" 

'8 AIJBATH·RE:OORDE.R. 

Reporfof the General Agent in charge of the- been received for the m81l:8zine~'whilemuch 
PublishinJl;' House, made to the Board. These more thantbatb8s been spent in tryinJ!.' to 
faets, and the Treasurer's Report, just read induce OUt' people to enlist in the work. Le~s 
in your hearing, give aHessential' inf?~ma-J ~!!an 1,OOOcopie:J of the September number 
tion concerning the business and the fioan- wilrbe issued. ". . 
cial affairs of the Society. The facts grouped THE SABBATH-SCHOOL PAPER. 
below are presented without comme~t, aside 1"he report of our efficient Sabb:ath-Scbool . 
froll} a few ,practical conclusions which they paper hlis g-iven fun account. con'cerniug 
involve. .. this Board: . 1"he Tract Board bas assumed 

'.rHE SABBA'l'H ,RECORDER. 'the . publication oftbiA paper,. and will co' . 
The important '~nd vital relation . between operate' wit.h the_ Sabbath School·Boal'd iu 

the SABBA'rH RECORDER and the interests of· every wa.y to promote its success. 
our denom,ina'tion are so well· known that no THE HELPING HAND. 
argument will he made in its favor; but at- This is our oul'y 'periodical which it-! Helf-
tentioniscalled to the following facts: The supporting, and it would not be if the editor 
REconPEu is the property of t~e denomina- . d fi . I pen atl'o fl' rpCeIve any nanCla com 13 n or liS 
tion. The Missionary' Society, the Woman's work. 
Board, the Young I1eople's Permanent Com
mittee and the Sabbath School Board ar~ 
represented on its Editorial staff by able' 
and faithful editors, appointed by these va
rious organic parts of the denomination. 
While the Education Society-is not officiall'y 
represented on the Editorial staff, every
thing connected with its work, or the work of 
our schools, is welcomed 'and given prompt 
attention and a good place in its columns. 

'f1UAC'l' DIS'l'RIB u'.rroN. 
-

Tract, distribution from the home office has : . 

fallen off during the year; 273,000 pages 
have been sent out from the Georgia Branch. 
170,000 fronl the Canadian Br-anch, 1,028 
from Milton Junction,' Wis., and 9G,110 
pages from the office at Plainfield. 0 ur peo
ple do not distribute tracts themsel ves nor 
furnish the names of those to whom litel'atuI'P 

III the general ma.nagement of the paper the may besent, to any great extent. 
Board aims to foster each interest of the 
denomination, and it does not press its just 
demands as a publisher as it would were the 
RECOHDI!}H. a private business enterprise. In 
point of ownership, management and spirit, 
the RECOHDER is a denominational paper in 
the, best sense of that name. One year ago, 
after a canvass of > the churches, the Board 
reported that not more than fifty per cent of 
our families subscribe for the RECOJ{DER. 
This fact drew fort,h many expressions of sur
prise an.d regret. No gain has come to the 
RECOHDER because of the information then 
given. On the contra.ry, the subscription 
Ii st has decreased steadily for the last three 
years, until it consists of, less than 2,000 
names. On the first of January, 1902, the 
unpaid subscriptions then due amounted' to 
nearly $3,000. Many of these are of long 
. standing. 

'l'HE SABBA'.rH OT!"' CHRIST. 
At the last Anniversary there were so many 

expressio[ls of interest in the matter of Sab
bath Heform that the Board was practically 
instructed to enlarge and push that work. 
.Acting upon its best judgment, based on the 

HOPING Fon BE'l'TEU 'l'HINGS. 
'rhe Treasurer's Report shows that the 

gUts from the people have been 26 per cent 
less during the las~, year than the average 
for the last ten years. It ulso showA that 
the Society is $1,000 i.n debt, to which $GOO 
has been added since the Report was closed. If 
the Inoney due the RECOHDEH, for which value 
has been recei ved by those who are in ar
rears, a.nd whose just debts the Society is 
carrying, were in hand, that Report would 
show a credit balance of $2,000. The times 
are not hard. Business is brisk. Crops are 
enormous. Prices for labor and its prod
ucts are good. Ullder such favorable circum
stances, the Board cherishes. t he hope and, 
the expectation that these outstanding obli
gations will be met r soon, and that these 
gifts sanctified for the work of the Master, 
which the people have entrusted to this So
ciety, will be heaped upon the altars of love 
and loyalty in sums equal to the demand 
now pressing upon us. God never neglects 
his children nor his truth. We must not be 
disloyal to him. 

* * . * * * * 
experience of many years, it commenced the THE PRESEN'l' SITUATION. 
publication of a Sabbath Reform Magazine, The history of the Sabbath question hith-
entitled "The Sabbath of Christ," hoping erto determines the present situation and 
thus to instruct and arouse our own people indicates what the immediate future must be. 
and to regain in'. some degree the advan- Too great value cannot be placed on the his:::_~ 
tageons position in the world out~ide, which toric argument, in such a case. Results in 
was lost when the Sabbath Outlook was dis- histror.Y are in no sense fortuitous.' They are 
continued. Since there is an absolute ne- God's comnlentary on the theories and prac· 
cessity for a large list of permanent sub- tices of men. These verdicts of history are 

CALLED HOJ\iE. scribers among our own people in order to doubly imperative concerning fundamental 
Two members \ of the Board have been carry out the purposes soug'ht, the Board principles which perdue through all the cent

called home during the year. 'Rev. J. M. made direct appeal to each church, asking uries. Aside from the position of the Sev
Todd, of Brookfield, N. Y., and William C. fo! sUbscriptions at the low club rate of ten enth-day Baptists, the Puritan compromise 
Burdick, of Alfred, in the same. state. These cents per copy. That the people might know theory was the nearest a,pproach to t,hewhole 
brethren had been connected with the Board what the'y were asked to subscribe for" three truth, which Protestants have made. But 
for many years. Elder Todd was President at numbers have been sent to each RECORDER that com'promise retained two fundaoJental. 

. one time. With the expectation that proper subscriber. Onechurch in the Northwest an- errors, namely, the rpjection of the Sabbath
notices of the life and work of these brethren. ticip(tted this a.ppeal by sendin~ "a liberal day, and the. retent.ion of the state-church· 
'1Vill appear in the Report of the Obituary club-rate sub@cription as soon as the first doctrine embodied in Sunday laws. The ac
()umnlittee of the General Conference, we do number of the paper came to hand.. But up knowledgement of theperpetuit.yof the Fourth 

... ""-:-----------no--more-here t,han to record our sense of 1088 to this date not one-twentieth of thechurches Commandment was supplemented by that 
· and"our desire to honor their memory. have made any response to this appeal. The . logical and Scriptural obedience which G?d 

OUR PERIODICALS. failure of this new enterprise. up to date, is requires .. This left the Puritan positi?D In-
The following facts are gathered from the shown in the fact that 00]y$104,25 have berently .weak and in~omplete. Hence-~t bas 



failed in spite of t,lae hi~h purposes andbon-gat~ thi8 truth is an our 
est endeavol\s of its ad vocat~8, .and Sunday work. 
bas ~everted to its original semi-religious or 6. Our' work is preeminently with the lead-

, positively. non-religious holiday character. ers and cresttors of public opinion in religious 
faint and futile efforts are still made to en- circles. ~ince the Sabbath question is a telig
force'the moribund Sunday laws, but Sunday ious one, which must be settled on Biblical, 
holidayism increases year, by year, in spite of religious and conscientious groQnds,'all ap
prayers, protests and arrests., p~a)s,to tradition, customl o~' civil law as the 

These results were inevitable,and that -in:- ground of Sabbath ~eform are illogical and 
, ev'itabJeness is a delinitefactorin the present futile.: -, It is, a reform in" which C" judgment 

situation. Half-tr~th' c9mpromises alwais Dlust 'begin at the hquse of God." 
,,bring-disaster if persisted in after the tem- 7. Since Sunday legislation is a product of 
. porary good they may accomplish has given thestate"church-system" ~pd is opposed to 

place to the demand for further advance religious liberty and fr~dom of conscience ac
aloqg fundamental Jines. ' The future offers cording to the principles enunciated by Christ 
no hope, of success so long as men hold to the when he said, "My kingdom is not of this 
HomaD Catholic doctrine of no-SabbathisIIl world"; and since such laws prevent many 
and of the church-appointed holidays, or to persons from following their conscientious 
self-destructive Puritan compromise, which convictions concerning the Sabuath~- it is a 
aS8UUles the change of the day of the Sab- part of our mission to labor for the abroga
bath. The prese~t situation sho~s that the tion, of Sunday laws, in ,order that Sabbath 
battle must be renewed at the point where Reform may be left on its true basis. 
that compromise began, and that the Sab- 8. Not least among the demands of this 
bath question, with all which it involves, Oentennial tim~ is a better appreciation and 
must become one of the salient factors in the a higher estimate of our place and mission as 
unfiuished struggle be!:ween Protestants and Seventh-day Baptists. This' involves more 
Roman Catholics., This fact is openly an- consistent and conscientious Sabbath:.observ
llounced by thonghtfulRoman Catholics, ance, that we may illustrate and enforce 
however much Protestants may attempt to by example what we pl·opound in theory, 
evade it. In proportion as Seventh-day:sap- concerning God's holy day, The lack in this 
1 ists appreciate this fundamental feature of direction has been, and yet is, a prolific 
the present situation, and act accordingly, source of weakness and of indifference to our 
they will approach success or failure in Sab- higher denominational interests, to the work 
bath Reform work, and in advancing their of this Society, and the prosecution of Sab
highest denominational interests. bath Reform. Such an element of internal 

The following propositions indicate certain 
lines of action along which we must labor, 
patiently and persistently: 

1. We must insist'upon the truth that the 
Fourth Commandment,like the other laws of 
the Decalogue, em bodies a fundamental, per-

weakness, under the conditions and circum
stances which confront us, is to be feared 
more than all outside influences combined. 
If genuine fear on this point could be awak
ened it would be both helpful and hopeful. 

strong by 'colonization, consolidation and'" 
industrial enterprisea, it is not our highest 
\Vork to organize,.eburches, n~ to seek numer
ical increase. The triumph of the Sabbath must 
come through changed pu hUc dpiniou in relig
ious circles., Our work is with the leaders of, 
Christian thought 8.IDong ~)rotestants" , The 
second stuge of the Protestant movement 
must be inaugurated, in' which· tbeBible will be', 
made the actual standard, of fait1rand prac- ' 
tiee rather than the nominal one. Until this 
~hange in public opinion is attained,fewper
sons will become Seventh-day Ila ptists. The 
methods and purposes of the American Sab- ' 
bath 'rl'act Society are eminentlyfitte(l to 

, prepare the way for the change that, is 
needed, by securing -attention to the truth 
throu~h the printed page. But up to this 
time our people, as a whole, have been COill-' 

paratively negligent, if not indifferent, to the 
vital and important work of this, Society. 
This Centennial will fail in an im portant par
ticular if It does not inaugurate a more vig
orous and more permanent interest in the 
American Sabbath Tract Rociety, and.a bet
ter understanding of its vital relations to 
our life and work as a people. It ought to 
be unnecessary that this report should ap
peal to Seventh-da.y Baptists to turn their 
hearts and hands, with' new zeal and conse
cration, to their waiting work. Too much 
has been lost to our cause, within the last 
fifty years, because the demands have not 
been clearly understood nor fully met. What 
has been lost can be regained, in some degree, 
if from this Centennial year we shall exhibit 
greater consistency and devotion in Sabbath
observance, greater liberality in contribu ting 
to the cause of Sabbath extension, and shall 
give that greater moral support and sympa
thy to which this Soicety is' entitled. We do 
not hesitate to insist that the work of the petual and universal obligation ; and that the THE IMMEDIATE FUTpUE. 

commandment is practically annulled, and Th'Il central American Sabbath Tract Socity is second to 
, is report WI n?t antic~pate th~ . no other form of dell'ominatl'onal work I·n ito 

the Sabbath institution 'is destroyed, by th f th b d <:I erne or e evenIng- sessIon y, H3cusslng ·t I I t' t f t h" t It "' 
the ancient_ and still prevalent error of no- ttl h h t" d d VI a 1'e a Ions 0 our u ure IS ory. ' IS a any grea engt t e_ ques Ions an e- th t d" t· tl d·t II d . Sabbathism. . h .. ',' e mos IS Inc y an VI a y enomlna-

mands whlC awaIt us In the near future. As t· I f II S'" t· ··t . 
2. The authority of Christ, expressed by in aU similar cases where interests and issues lona 0 a our oele les, Ennce 1 13 purpose IS 

precept and example, must be urged as the so great are involved, dangers and fears will the defending and extending of that specific 
Christian standard in the matter of Sabbath- . I . h h d I f truth which called us into being, and aside 

mIng e WIt opes an e ements 0 success. from which we have n~ither warrant nor 
observance and of Sabbath Reform. In this, But since the truths involved in the Sabbath 

. h Ch·· h cause for continuing as a separate denomina-
as In ot er matters, .J rlst IS the hig est in- question are universal and permanent, and . tiona The past makes that fact prominent, 
terpreter of the Ten Commandments. since God is always watching over and aid- and the present with its duties and dangers 

3. We must press upon the attention of ing his own, dangerl:4 and discouragements emphasizes what the past ;has recorded and 
Protestants the fact that the Bible, logic and must be out-weighed by hopeful possibilities demonstrated. 
history demand that loyal followers of Christ and causes for encouragement. But the im_ May God help us to make the future worthy 
and true Protestants must accept the Sab- mortality of truth, and not our zeal ,in of the past and commensurate with what this 
bath and cease to assume that Christ dis- spreading it, is the main ground for hope. Centennial time demands. 
carded it and taught the observance of Sun- So far as human wisdom and experience can Respectfully and prayerfully submitted, 
day in its stead. measure, the universal law of reform by re-

A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Sec. 
4. We must insist that in accepting Sunday action against growing evils still gives posi

on the basiH which is now popular, Protest- tive and enduring grGund~ for faith in the PLAINFIELD, N . • T., Aug. 10, 1U02. 

ants accept the Catholic position and ac- fina:l triumph of.. aU truth and righteousness, 
knowledge the authority of the Catholic' and beyond the limits of human wisdom and 
churcb. This is suicidal. experience God reigns. Right is not forever 

5. We must insist that Sabbath-observ- on the scaffold, and wrong is not secure in 
ance and the Sabbath qU{lstion are wholly re- the possession of any throne, for above earthly 
ligioosisBues which must rest ona religious thrones and scaffolds is the throne of him 
basis if they continue to exi~t, and that the who is I(ing of kings and Lord of· lords. 
popular view, under the infiuen<:'e of tradition Every thought of God'is at once truth' and 
and the interference of the civil power, has la~ and no thought or purpose of G~d can 
become inherently self-destruct.ive, and de- fail, even though its triumph be delayed by 
strnctive of the fundamental principles out of human weakness and disobedience. 'Our 
whi«b the Sabbath springs. The present greatest anxiety should be to keep ourselves ~ 
downward drift must continue until reaction, and our work in harmony with the will and 

\ " 

against holidayism and its evils shall force 'Word of God; thus doing, we can trust all rea 
lOen to recognize the permanently religious suIts with him. 
character of the iS8uesinvolvedin the Sabbath While we must foster eve'ry new Sa~bbatb 
and inSabbath R~fol·m. To exalt and promul- interest, and labor to make feeble churches 

\ ' 

THE UNfAILING ONE. 
FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERG.\'L. 

He who hath led, will lead ' 
All through the wilderness: 

He who hath fed will feed; 
He who hath blessed will bless; 

He who hath heard thy cry 
Will never close his ear; 

He who hath marked thy faintest sigh 
Will not forget thy tear., 

He loveth always, failE"th never; 
So rest on him to day, forever f 

He who hath made thee whole 
Will heal thee day by day; 

He who hath spoken to thy Boul 
Hath m~ny things to say; 

He who bath gently taught, 
Yet more will make thee know; 

He who 80 wondrously bath wrought 
Yet greater things will show.' 

, He loveth always,faileth ·never; 
So rest on himto-doy, forever! 
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" 'SUSMAftINE AND 'lAND TELEGRAPHS. ' ",ference and pen~trating theinterio~ byl.a~d~, . DYING AMID TREASURE.,: ", , , . 
"The S~bma.rine and Land Telegraphs 0' lines at various points. . It would be 'hard to invent a more grew~ 

the World," is the title ofa monograph pre-- Every bOdy of water lying between-the in. some ,case of making the punishment fit the 
pared by the .Treasury Bureau of Statistics habited portions of the ear-th, with the siugl€ crime than th,e accident which resulted in the 
which will appear in the forthcoming Monthly exception dl- tbe Pacific Ocean, has, been death of a well-known German usurer recent. 
Summary of Commerce and Finance. It pre- crossed and re-crossed' bv submarine teh3- ly. He had amassed great wealth asamone,v 
sents some information reg~rdingthe subma- graph lines. Even that vast expanse of ~ater lender, and in the procese had achieved ~ 

_J,-.rine telegraphs of the world which is espec-bas' been . invaded along its margin,'subma- reputation for being a man of hard deanngs. 
ially interesting 'at this time in view o,f the' rine wires stretching; ~long its western border One day he mYRteriously. disappeared. No .. 
prospective construction bf'an all-American from Siberia to' 4,us.tralia, while its eastern trace could be found ·of him,and after wait-' 
cttble across the Pacific. It shows that the borders are skirted with lines which stretch ing some time it w~~ decided_that ,lIe probo.-., 
submarine telegraphs of the world, number along.'the w'estern coasts of the two Americas. bly was dead, and his property was taken 
1,750. The~rl aggregate length is nearly Several adventurous pioneers in Pacific teleg- possession of by his next of kin. With great, 
200,000 miles; their total cost is ,estimated rapby have ventured to :considerable dis- difficulty a large safe in the usurer's bedroom· 
at $275,000,000, and thenum.berof messages tances and depths in 'that great ocean, ''one .was broken open, and, to the horror' of the 
a.nnually transmitted over"them is more than cable line running from Australia to New onlookers, the body of the money lender was 
6,000,000. AU the grand divisions of the, Zealand, a distance of over 1,000 uliles, and discovered sitting in a corner of the interior, 
earth are now connected by their wires, and anotherextend,ing' from Australia to the clutching in his ,dead hand a bag of money. 
from country to country and island to island French colony of New Caledonia, 800 miles sea- . How he carrie to be thus entombed in his own 
.:the thoughts and words of mankind are in- ward. A cable which is to connect Canada with safe is not known, but it is supposed that he 
stantaneously transmitted. Beneath all A ustralia across the'Pa.cific is now being laid entered it to replace a bag of gold which he 
oceans save the Pacific the universal lan- at the joint expense of the United J(jngdom, had been counting, and that the door acci
guage which this system has created flows Canadaaznd, the Australian ConHilonwealth, dently swung to and thus closed his career 

" uninterruptedl'y, and man talks as face to face and has already been completed from Van- forever. But still there is something-mys-
, with his fellowmen at the antipodes. Darkest COllver, British Columbia to Fanning Island, terious and uncanny about it, for the door of 

Africa now converses daily with enlightened just south of t.he Hawaiian Islands, and it is' the safe did not close generally of its own _ vo
Europe or America, and the great events of expected that the entire line wiil be completed lition, and the safe stood in a place where no 
the morning are known in the evening by the end of the present year., gust of wind would have been able to get at 
throughout the inhabited world. Adding to The chief obstacle in the past to the con- it and blow it to. 
tbe submarine lines the land telegraph sys- struction of a grand trans-Pacific cable was Not long ago there was a most grewsome 
terns by which they are connected and through found in the fact that midocean resting places sa.fe accident in Scotland. A man of great 
which ,they bring interior points of the vari- could not be sati~factorily obtained or ar- wealth and also of great eccentricity had de
ous continents into instantaneous communi- ranged for, no single government controlling cided that when he died he would like to be 
cation, the total length of telegraph lines of a sufficient number of suitable landing places buried in a safe. He bought a big safe and 
the world is 1,180,000 miles, the length of to make this seem practicable, in view of the had it placed in a neighboring cemetery. It 
their single wires or conductors 3,800,000 belief t4~t the distance through which mes- was the IJlan's custom to pay periodical visits 
miles, and the total number of messages an- sages could be sent and cables controlled waR tothe cemetery and inspect and even open 
nually sent over them about 400,000,000, or limited. With landing places at Hawaii, and enter the queer tomb which hehad chosen 
'an average of more than 1,000,000 each Wake Island, Guam, and the Philippines, for himself. One winter!s dalY, when he was 
day. however, no section of acablestretching from thus grlnlly sitting inside the safe while a 

In the short half century since the pr'actiea- the United States to A8ia, and touching at windstorm raged outside, a gust slammed to 
hilityof submarine telegraphy was demolls- these points, would have a length equal to the door, and he found himself a prisoner. 
trated, the ekd.tic wires have invaded every that now in daily operation between France ~uddenly the tomb, which he had so gloated 
ocean except the Pacific. Nearly a score of and the United States. The length of the over, lost all attractions for him, and he 
wires have been laid across the Atlantic, of French cable from fil'est, France, to Cape called aloud in terror for help and threw him-

h · h I th the t f II Cod, Mass., is 3,250 lniles " while the O'reatest self aga~nst the door of the safe. He might w IC no ess an lr een now success U y M as well have thrown himself against a rock, 
operate between the United States and distance frOID land to land on the proposed and as to his cries, the rushing and roaring 

· Eur~pe, while three others span the compara- Pacific route would be that from San Fran- of the wiud drowned them. Some hours 
tively short distance between South America cisco to Hawaii, 2,039 miles; that from later, when the wind had gone dowll, a pass
and the African and south European coast Hawaii to Wake I~land' being 2,040 miles, er-by thought he heard sounds coming from 

I· Th h t th I d' 0 I' from Wake Island to Guam 1,200 miles, from the safe. He did not wait to investigate-it lnes. roug ou e n Ian cean, lnes might be a ghost, for all he knew; but he ran 
connect the Far East with Europe and Guam to ~1anila 1,520 miles, and fronl ~ranila and told the people in. the village, who came 
America via. the Hed Sea, the Mediterranean, to the Asiatic coast 630 miles. \Vhile the in a body to confront whatever might be cry
the western coast of Europe, and the great depth of the Pacific is somewhat greater than ing for help in the cemetery. When they be
trans-A tlantic lines. The ~Iediterranean is that at which any cable has been laid, the came convinced that some living thing was 

d d d ··t t' 1 th d difference between its depth and the O'reate, st inside t.he safe it was opened, and the rich crosse an re·crosse In I s en Ire eng an '"" man was found lying on the floor of his steel 
breadth by numerous cable lines, and the depth reached by cables in the Atlantic would prison in the last stages of exhaustion, with 
"Mediterranean pi America," the Gulf of be very sli~ht, the cable recently laiiJ from almost every particle of, clothing torn from 
~Iexico and the Caribbean Sea, is t,raversed Haiti to the Windward Is,lands being in 18,- his body in the agonies and despair of an im
in all directions by lines which bringitsislands 000 feet of water. prisonment which had nearly meant death.-

New York Press. 
and colonies into speaking relatione with The recent survey for a cable between the 
each other and with South America, Central' Pacific coast and Manila justifies the belief 
America, the Uni~d States, and thence' with that a route can be selected in which the, 
,Europe, Africa, Asia-the whole world. Along depth will not exceed 20,000 feet, and may 
the eastern coast of Asia, cable lines loop not exceed 18,000 feet. The recent survey 
from port to port, and island to island, re- made by the Bureau of Equipnlentr; Navy De
ceiving meSB8~es overland from Eastern partment, under the direction of Hear Ad
Europe via. the Russia·8iberian land lines miral R. B. Bradford, disclosed the ~reatest 
and forwarding them to Japan" China, Aus- ocean depths heretofore known Iyin~ between 
traJia, New Zealand, the Straits Settlenlents, ~Iidway Island and Guam, and being 31,614 
Hongkong, and the Philippines, and receiv· feet, or but 66 feet short of six miles depth of 
iog others in return. South America is skirt- water. This depression, however, which h,RS 

ed with cable libes alon2' its entire border been named the" Nero Deep," in honor of the 
save the extreme south, where they are vessel from which the soundin~ was made, 
brouJ1;ht into intercommunication by land can be avoided by a detour, an,d it is believed 
lines. Along .the entire coa~t of Africa, cables that the necessary depth will not exceed 20,-
loop frQm place to placeaod from colony to 000 feet and may not be more than 18,000 
colony, stretching along the entire circum- feet. .'J " 

,-

ANSWER FOR YOURSELF. 
., What kind of a church would our church be, 

If every member were just like me?" 
These lines rhyme well, surely. They jingle 

like bells. Repeat them i sing them; wbistle 
them. Everyone "just like me." Such ,a 
church ought to please rne. Vv' ould it please 
the J\-laster? What kind of a prayer-meetinp; 
should we have?, Every member "just 1ik~ . 
me." How about the Sabbath-school? 
And th~,.-church treasurer? How much 
money would-:be have? "Just like me." 
What would the unconverted say of such. a 
church? Bow soon would Hod's will be done 
on earth 6S it is in heaven? 

Let us say it. and sing it again, and each 
answer for himself: ' , 

" What kind of a church would our church be, ,-
'If every member where jUHtlike:me." . 

", -E.A. Woods .. 



·:Missions. towa~drurilliDg . expenses. . In the', Mee).ical '. ',tef creditfQr ··Wbatfruit'we.j)urs'elves.., . 

-By O. ,li. WOITFORD, Cor. Secr~tary, Westerly, R. I. 
MissiQn at Lieu-QQ, Dr. PalmbQrg is devoting It isshindividual fr'uit' bearing... . _. 
all' her time an" energy.. Her "wQrk' is' dis-vinewill bear fru~t as yQU cultivate the vine 
pensing medicine. She makes a slight charge and the fruit. We' must ,keep in c]()se't.ouch 

',MISSIONARV DAY was Qne.of great interest. fQr .medicine and fDr attentiQn toibe sick. In with Jesus tQ bear much fruit .. We must 
l)resident W. L. Clarke presided .over the ses..: all it pays fQr the medicine." Lieu-QQ is not a have the fertilizing 'PQwer .of the WQrd 
SiDDS with his usual affability a,nd dignity. new place.' Elder C~rpenter labored th,ere. ,and o~ the Spirit. \ He ~in give us an infl9 w 
The report .of the BDard of Managers .of the The first' CDnvert tQ' us in Chioa was frDm .of, his stxoength ; we must not impede:that in-

. MissiQnary Society shQwed that gOQd wQrk that place,-.LeEroIQ, and Mrs. Ng is her sis- flQw. 5. The tree will,not ~rQw upside down. 
had :be~n done in all the'. field~ at· borne ter. The moneys remitted to us are divided We cannQt ,see the rQots of a free, but the 
and abroad. In China there 'bad been five 'into four departments .of work and used fQr rQDts feed the tree. We are, to feed Him as . 
forei~n and sixteen native, WQrkers in th~ the' purpDse fQr which the mDney is' sent. well as Ire to feed us. Now what has all this' 
lines of wDrk, the evangelical, the educational There is no rnission in Lieu-Qo. Ours is the' to dD with .our missiDns? . Recalls us nQtto ' 
and medical. There had been eight members only one. There is there, hQwever, a S~hODl. be saved uler'ely .ourselves, but he calls us' to 
added to the church in Shanghai. The Med- -I-Iave been comparing the percentage .of in- save .others. It it:" a dDor of usefulness and of 
ical Mission was mQved in February to crease'in our churches in the hQme land fQr labor JQr Jesus Christ. I.il,bDI" for Jesus 
Lieu-oQ, a city of SQnle 25,000 inhabitants, t,l~e past 20 years with the increase in Shang- Christ is a labor fQr .our fellowmen. He who 
20 mHe~ northwest of Shanghai'. Dr. RDsa hai church for the same periDd. In the' extends a hand tD help .others is working for 
Paimborg is fully settled in her work there churches in the home land it was 5.6 per coent; Christ.' We are not to measure this work 'Of 
with five native helperA, carrying .on a djs- in .our' church in ~hanghai it was 2.47 per the gospel by dQllars and cents. I do nDt 
pensary and alsD a schQol, and cDnducting a cent. Future prospects fDr missiDns in China plead for foreign illissions .or home missions 
service 'on the Sabbath. There are eight never better than nQW, never more hQpe-,_as mISSIons. I appeal to you to dQ your 
Sabbath-keepers in LieU-Do who. are menlbers ful. rrhe Boxer movement helped tQ make work fQr Jesus Christ, as individuals. It is a 
of the Shanghai church. Bro. D. H. Davis the prQspects better. 1. It arDused all na- pleading for individuallabDr. As a rule we 
is in the home land to see his aged mDther tiDns tD an interest in China. 2. It arDused labor in camps, nDt as SCDUtS. \Ve must 
and fDr rest and recuperation. He returns a spirit of inquiry in the Chinese themselves stand as individuals in wQrk and for fruitage. 
to China next December. Miss Susie Burdick in Christianity. The loyalty .of the native If YDU would work for the Missionary SDciety 
will return to China as SODn as she can satis- Christian tD the faith, giving their lives for it Dr the T'ract Society you must work as indi
factorily arrange the business affairs en- greatly arDused them, it showed them it was viduals, and what these sDcieties do .or ac
trusted to ber by her father. There have real. It begot iti::- the hearts and minds of cQmplish will be as the individuals work. In 

. been three workers in Ayan Maim, GDld the Chinese a great desire fDr western civili- these days the individual is swallDwed up in 
CoasL, West Africa, but .one .of the workers, zation. The add,ress of Bro. Davis was of the work .of sDcieties or combines. What is 
Hr'o. Peter H. Velthuysen, died at Salt PDnd great interest and answered manyinq.uiries the individual dDing? 'Vhat are you doing 
uefore he had really begun his work. In HDI- and aroused and cDnfirmed the interest of persDnal1y? That is the impDrtant queH-
laud there have been the past year two wDJ:k- our peDple in the China mission. tiDn. 
ers. On the home field there have been sixty 
workers, and thrDugh their labDrs, by the 
blessing of GDd, there have been added to the 
church 141 by baptism and 1] 5 by letter 
and experience. TWQ ,churches, four, Bible
schools, fDur Endeavor Societies have been 
organized, and there have been ten converts 
to the Sabbath. The report .of the treasurer 
showed that the present indebtedness of the 
Missionary Society is $3,900, some $1,700 
more than last year. After the repQrts, 
the Rev. D. 1I. Davis, D. D." of Shanghai, 
China, addressed the large congreg'ation upon 
our China Mission. Our missiDn in China is 
S5 years old. There have been 14 different 
mIssIonaries on the field in that time. 
Shanghai iR five tiules nearer tD us nDW by 
our present means of transportation than 
w hen Elders Carpen ter and Wardner went 
there. Many do not kuow the geography of 
8hanghai. In latitude the city is .one degree 
Horth of New Orleans and its lDngitude is121 
dflgrees. Its native pDpulatiDn is 500,uOO, 
aud its EurDpean i~ 6)000. Mr. Davis then 
outlined the schDol work-the Boys' and 
Girls' Boarding' Schools, hQW they were 
tra.ining the young men and women for wDrk
erH aud 'for Ctlri~tian homes,-the day SChDOIs 
and their work. rfhe schQlars in bQth ~he 
BDarding SchoQlswere taken .on cQntract at 
first, but that .old ·plan is nearly dQne away. 
'l'here is a great demanq fQr the study .of 
Euglish I..Ianguage in all schQols now. A 

. charge is made .of $40 a year fDr teaching. 
them English. The Chinese are anxiDus' to 

, learn English for busi.ness pu rposes, but we 
teachthem tbelanguagefrQm Christian books. 
\Ve take in to the Hoardin~ Schools a few .on in
denture on paYlnent .of $25, and SQme <;)Id 
student~ at $S. The Boys' SchoQI i8 paying 
its .own expenses. . The Girls' School .on ~he 
same plan is reachingt9w~rd it. Some pay 
in part and furnish·· their .own cIQthing.· In 
'the da,y .8chools' ts'ie. charged 8 mQnth 

IN the afternoDn session, 'after devDtional 
service, a pDrtiDn .of the historical sketch of 
.our hoine a.nd foreign missiQn work fQr 
the past century, prepared by the Rev. O. U. 
WhitfDrd, was read bv him. After this read
ing the Hev. James 0': Dawes, ablack man, 
who was a missionary in LagDs, "Vest Africa, 
but nDW a student at Alfred, N. Y., gave a 
very interesting and stirring address of fif
teen minutes .on missiDnwork in West Africa. 
He gave some valuable informatiDn and sug
gestion in regard tD the work tD be done .on 
the GQld CDast. Bro. Dawes is a convert to 
the Sabbath and" caIne to this country to 
educate himself fQr mission wDrk. He is .on 
his way from Conference tD Raleigh, N. C., tD 
enter a medical college and study medicine to 
fi t hinlself fDr the work he loves. 'Let us re
melnber him in .our prayers and in a substan
tial way too. The annual repQrt as a whole 
was conf'lidered, and after remarks by Anna 
LangwDrthy Waite, L. A. Platts, D. H. Davis, 
Stephen Babcock, GeD. H. Utter, and .others, 
was adopted. 'l'he afternoon sessiDn was 
closed by an able and elDquent address or 
sermon by GeD.H. Utter. \Ve caII it a ser
mQn because he tODk a text, "I am the vine, 
ye are the branches," etc. Diversions amQng 
people in the churches religiously corne from 
differences in theDlogical dDctrine, never frQm 
the life and works .of Jesus Christ. 1. How 
that Christ was in all his illustratiQns . 
l\lways took a simple one which I!lade the 
truth stand .out and impressed, it. 2. We 
can help Jesus in his wQrk 88 well as he can 
help us. There is mutual help in .our relation 
with' him and" his relation to us. 3. The 

IN the evening session, after devotional 
service, the repDrt and adDption of the nom
inating committee, a tender and impressive 
memorial service was held in memory of 
Peter H. Velthuysen. The speakers were Dr. 
L. A. Platts and Dr. 'V. C. Daland. After 
this service, the annual sermon was preached 
b,Y the Rev.A.McLearn, n. D., pastDr of the 
Rockville (R. I.) S. D. n. church. Text, ~{ark 
4:21,22. TheIne, ,. The Status and Mission 
.of the Church." The sermDn was a clear cut, 
practical .one, straight frDm the shDulder, 
full of gDDd thoughts and suggestions and a. 
fitting close to an interesting and successful 
missiDnary day. 

LESSON FROM BEREAVEMENT, 
A few years since God gave to us a beauti

ful boy. HDW we dreamed and planned fDr 
his future. But alas! diphtheria, that dread 
malady, marked .our darling for its prey. \ On 
came the merciless conq ueror and we saw .our 
angel tall into the last sleep. In that dark 
hQur, there came tD d's one, like unto the Ron 
of man. ., I t is I," said a voice sweeter than all 
the music of earth. I ~ the resurrectiDn 
and the life. He that b((]!eveth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shaH he live, and he that 
liveth and believeth in me shall never die." 

. A new spiritual visiQn came to -me. I saw 
heaven .opened. I heard a voice saying: 
"Open ye the gates. A jewel frDm earth is 
ready to pass the pDrtals."· 1 looked and 
saw my child rQbed in the mQrning light, ac
cQmpanied b'y a thQusand shining messen· 
gel's of the sk'y, gD'sweeping through the 
pearly gates.-R~y_~~lmer. 

vine received credit fQr the fruit which it FAITH is the Qand 'wherewith we ·take ever
bore. The 'fruit was borne .on the'branches. lasting life.-Hu~h Latimer. 
\l?e find the fruit on the branches of anyfruit-, . \. , . '. '. . ....... " 
bearing 'plant .or tree. . We are the branches CO~LECT 8.8 pearls the words .. ofJb~~I~~ 
in the spiri'tu~lvine. of the ~ord. We will and ·virtuoue.~Abd~I-Kader ... 
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WO'man '8 · Work. salary since "ber return',t9 this, countrY-81l~, 
-, ' - . ' bad -never accepted any p8rt~ and, did not 

,-. ANNUAL· R.EPORT Of THE CORRESPONDING -SEC. '. 
, RETARY Of WOMAN'S BoARD. ' 

. ·MRS. BENRY M.. MAXSON I Editor; Plainfield, N, J. . 
expect to, 80 long as she remainedbere. It My nine y~ar's of service as SeQretary of the 

Woman's Board bas given me grea~ interest 
in denominatioual work, bas shown Ine that' 
our women are a noble baud pf tollers, ready 
and responsi ve to calls for laBor and giftli', ' 
ent,husiastic in following out plans devised hy 
our Boards, and not content to be idle. 'No 
graltder effort need be Dlade than was made 
by o~r womeil when they joyfully joined hands 
through an our denomination to give to our 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD-1902·1903. bas been deemed best that contributions 
l'resident.-Mrs. S. J .Clarkp, Milton, Wis. ·towartl ber salary should cQntinue, 8.S .it is 
Vice-Presidents.-Mrs .• T. "B. Morton, Mil- 'easier to work along a well-established line 

,ton, Wis.; Mrs. W. C, Daland, Milton, Wis. '. than to t.ake up a work that bas been on,ce 
Corresponding _ Secretary. - :Mrs. Nettie la,i'd oside .. So>it is best to let the sum go Oil 

West; ~filton J'unction, Wis. "ac~umulating, and when the time and need 
, . Recording Hecretary .-~f re. B. D. Bliss, ,Mil- comes, it can he ,appropriated, as thotight 
ton, Wis. "best at the time. 

Treasurer.-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. Miss Burdick urged that contributions 
, Bditor of WOlnan's Page.-~[rs.ll. M.M'ax- ,sbould be 'n)ade toward the Crofoot Home, Cbina ~nssion its teacber for the Boys' School. 

Again they worked with com mendable zeal and 
loyalt,y when the effort was ,made to clear our 
Missionary Society from its heavy debt, and 
as true and fait hful as ever they responded 
to the ca:ll to hel p Afl'icn's needy childrEn. 

SOil, Plainfield, N. J. anda.lso for a home for Dr.l'almborg. Bvery 
Associatioual Hecretaries.-Eastern', Mrs. family needs a home, and no one more than 

Anna Uaudolph, Plain.field, N:' J.; South- a missiollury; and she hoped that our women 
Eastern, Mrs. Cortez Clawson, Salem, W. would not slacken their efforts till 11 suf. 
Va.; Central, M.iss Cora Williams, New Lou- ficient, amount had been raised to build a 
don, N. Y.; WeFltern, ~Hss Agn~s L. Hogers, hotne for the Crofoots and D.·, Palmborg'. 
Belmoll.t, N. Y.; ~outh-"Vestern, Mrs. A. II. She fSpoke in nppreciative terms of the excel
Booth, Hammond, 1..4a.; North'- Westeru, Mrs. IHnt work and ·the self-sacrifice of Dr. Palm
Mary' Whitford, ,Milton, \Vis. borg, and of the nred of some one to help 

'(---.----~----.----

CONFERENCE ECHOES. 

'rhe informal g,atherin~:s of our. women' 
held during Conference have always resulted 
in drawing closer the bond of synlpathyand 
in increased interest, and have ever been a 
means of grEat good to the wornen in attend
ance and through them to the Societies they 
represent. The two meetings held on Friday 
and :Monday during' the Centennial Confer
ence were no exceptions. 'rhe attendance was 
large, and a deep intei'est'was nlanifest in all 
t be discussions and deliberations. 

~Irs. Phebe J. B. 'Vaite was chairman of 
the meeting Jon Friday, and so satisfactory 
was she that when the Ineetin~ .. adjourned 
the desire was expressed that she should be 
chairman of the second meeting' also, and she 
was accordingly appointed chairtnan of the 
meeting for ~J ondaS. 

:Mrs. Platts, ~l'rea8urer of the 'Voman's 
Board, told ot the work of the Board, the 
busy lives of the ~lilton, women, their long 
and faithful service in this work, and that 
they had sent a message to the Nominating 
Com mi t tee of Conference, asking that the 
Board should be located elsewhere. An in
formal discussion followed, and all present 
,,,ere united in their expressions of gratit ude 
and appreeiation of the ,,,ork that has been 
done by the womeil of ~Iilton, and the hope 
was expressed that no change of location 
should be made. '['he Nominating Committee 
seenled to hold much the same opinion, as in 
their report they suggested no cbange in 
location, although a few changes were Illade 
in the cOlllposition of the Board. 

l\Hss Susie Burdick brought to the ladies. a 
tender lllessage of love and abiding interest 
from Mrs. n. '1'. Uogers, former Editor of the 
"roman's Page of the HEconnEH. 'rhe fol
lowing message was conveyed by teIegralll 
to Mrs. Hop;ers: "1'ile la.dies of Conference 
assem bled to~etber\. Friday noon se~d sym
pathyand continued love.-l Peter {): 10." 
The indicated passage reads,:' But the God 

her and be a companion to her, and also 'for 
the nece,ssity fo~ some one to be ready to , go 
back to China with her as her helper when' 
she should retul·n. 

:Mrs. Platts told of the scholarships that 
had bf'en created by the "'''oman's Board, by 
means of which girls who are-unable to meet 
the expenses of a,n education may be aided. 
'Phe detailA of arran~emetlt are left wit,It the 
Associational ~ecretarieH and the Presidents 
of I\iilton, 8alem and Alfred, where the schol
arships are held. There are three sources 
from ·which this fund is drawn. First, the 
nloney in the treasurJ that has been given to 
the different colleges. Second, the rnoney in 
the treasury given for educational purposes 

,and unn.ppropriated is di vided between the 
three schools. Third, all unappropriated 
money in the treasurJ that can be spared is 
divided between the three schools. 

, We rejoice in the success of fornleryears. 
When new demands urise the faithful ones a,re 
ever ready to gi ve their hands to the lifting 
of the burden. . ____ , 

SOU'l'H-EAS'J'I~HN A880CIA'J'ION. 

A sumularJ of the work in our Association 
for the year just closing reveals no very strik
ing difference from that of previous ;years, 
yet we believe SOIne ad vl;lllcement ha~ been 
made. Local needs have received more than 
the usual amount of funds, and, so far as re
ports have been received, the contributions 
to the Board work have not been diminished. 

" 

A spirit of willing helpfulness has been mani-
fested, and much work done that cannot be 
reported. The effort through correspondence 
to enlist our isolated sisters in denoillina
tional work has not been wholly in vain.· 
1\1ay we, with deeper consecnttioll, enter upon 
the duties and opportunities of the coming 
years. Yours in the work, 

ELl'3n~ BONI>, Sec. 
SALI~M, ,V. Va, 

EAS'I'EHN ASSOCIArI'ION. 
At tbe second Ineeting the question of a While we cannot report ~n enthusiastic in

helper for Dr. Palm borg was further dis- terest, Jet there is a quiet, steady willingness 
cussed and took Illore definite shape. The to help in all lines of the needs of the denomi
necessity was acknowledged by all, and it nation. In some cases there is a far greater 
was 'the sense of the rneeting that the time interest in the cause of missions than' ever. 
had come for action. A commitee, cousist- before, especially the home work. We' are' 
ing of 1\1rs. Platts, rrreasurer of the Woman's 
Board,' and Mrs. ~laxson, I~ditor of t.he glad that .iVIiss Susie Burdick is to return to 

China. It will be an added strength to the 
'Vornan's PAge, was appointed to confer with faithful workers there, and awaken a new in
Secretary Whitford, of the Missionary Board, terAst, as many still feel the depression of the 
and to report to him a.nd through him to late troubles on that field. There is a warm 
the ,~{jssionary Board that' the WOlnan's synlpathy for Dr. Palmborg and her work at 
Board was ready to co-operate with them in the new station. 
sending a bel per to Dr. Palmborg. Tbe study of missions, recolnmeuded at the 

It has been the experience in the, past that Bcu'menical Conference held in New York City, 
when the tilne was ripe the money and the April 21 to May 5, 1900, has been brougbt 
worker would be forthcoming, and it is before,the Societies. One Auxiliar'y, the Paw
thought that this occasion will make no, 
exception. As :Miss Burdick often snid in 

catuck church, in Westerly, U. I., reports that 
they ha ve enjo.yed the study, found it profit-

these meetings: "Pray for the work, inform able and interesting, and have used t'he text
the people, and the helper will come." It book" Via Christi," prepared by Miss Louise-
was suggested by Mrs. Van Horn, of Brook- Hodgkins. 
field, tlutt our women at the September meet-
ing of their Societies make this dlatter a 'rhe death of our young brother, 'Peter 
special subject of prayer. That thp matter Veltbuyse~, fined u~ with s~~ness, but. deep
might reach all our women, it was further ~ned our Interest. In that, httle band In far
voted that through the Woman's Page of 'away Africa. Maya man of God's choosing 
the RECOUDER an appeal he made for a ,helper be raised up to till his place. Surely Goq, is 
to go to Dr. Palmhorg-. ,ThiA appeol will be speaking to us as a 'people. May we rise to 
made by our new CorreHponding Secretary of his standard, and with increased zeal do our 
the \Voman'14 Board, Mrs. 'Nettie West, and part in carrying the gospel into all the world. 
willappear on tbis page at a later day~ Yours in the work ' 

.There were so.many goo.d ~hi~g8 cOI!oected ' , Mus. ANNAC. R~NDOLPD, Sec. 

, ,of all grace, who hath called us unto his 
eternal, g;lory by J e@us Christ, aft er , that ye 
have s~ffered a ,,-hile, make you perfect, 
~8.blish, strengthen, ~ettleyou." ~frs. Town. 
send then offered prayer, asking for renewed 
health and strength and abiding, faith for 
1\1 rs. Rogers. 

Miss Burdick took occasion' at this tilne to 
mftke an ~xplanatiQD regardinp; her salary. 
Of the money given by the ,people and appro.; 

.. priatoo by the Mi88ionary ,Societ yfor her 

With !hese meehn~8 that It .IS ImpOSSIble to P~AINFIE1 .. D N. J.' ' 
. mention them all In on~ arttde., Many help- ' , _ " 
ful sugl!'estions were made by different ladies 
that win be presented at ~rP'8t.er leng thin 
,this department. hl- tbe next iMue of the RE-' 
CORDEll.' ' ,. - -'. , 



..... " 

ing b~rinatiHH,y t'ri perforluitas suc~e8sfully ourrepor~~is not ' -of di8cour8,g~ment. ' 'A est the guest in InissionsioJ[eneral"and OUf, 

n,ud well ~'t ha.s been1done in the pa~t .llutfew S'ocieties have raised more money than , owndenominatioriin particular., No 'nu:>re ' 
with God:'s blessing and the'loviug-;'fuitbful usual n.nd" in, rnany localities, there seems to zealous women are to, be found anywhere, 
co-operat ion of the sisters, we trust that,nluch bf:l a growing interest in denominational than are ill, the Societies' for, local work in t~e 
goood hm~l' been accolnplishf'd a?d tbat ,onrwork. No new lines of work have been taken Western Association, and it should, be the 
work hUH not been in vain. w Ill> this year, but 8 fre~h impetus has bHen aim of every memberof,the Auxiliaries to en-

I~Ju.rl'y iu theyeu,r, letters were sent out to giv~l1 to the inte,restsof the educational fund Iist'lheseeuthusiustic \\lomen in the' work of 
all 1 hf. Sodeties, Ilud t,o .sisterswbere Hl"rH' for Jouugwomen, hy t he action 'of the Trust.. the Wonian's ,Board, thus, increasing; 'its. 
nl'e 110 R.uxiliul'.Y ol'galljzotiolU~, stating t liB (-'es of MiltOl! ColleAe . to ,('I'eu.te- n scholarship power fo.· utiefulues8. . 
lilies of.wol'kto hH tnkf,,'rtip.hy the Woruan's fund.' 'rhis we .belieVe will res'ult, in' gr'eat' With interest, in tile 'work, ' 
BunnI, iliad ]"f qupst.ing their aid.l\fQstof the gQod.,· A number of, HoeietieM have repol'ted AONI';H L. R()(a;UA, Soe·. 
HllciP.tieH '118 ve 'ret-l(Jollded nobly, and we feel rather Inore money; raised for church repu.ir 
t hat God'H bld~t-;i ug will. riehl.y reward the work or other local l)f~llevolence than tumnl, 
g iVPI'H. 'rile ]"t-~pol'h; g'iveu at the Womuu'sB.lld this has Iwcessarily d ntwll fl'om 'oQr de-
110111' of thiH A~RO('iotioJl ~ere most erl(~OUI'- ,lominationallineM of'wol'k. 

-

lIg'illg and fullof illterest, 'showing the vud
ous 1i1)(~H of \\'ol'k 1ukpll up, 1.oth local H.lld 
t lal'ong'h 0111" Bourd·. 'rhe eourse of study on 
IlIiHHioHH WIHi tl'ipd ill olle A uxiliury this yenr, 
H Ild t he Verona A nxilial'J ha~ decided to 
1 ake it up. the comillg' Jeu,J'. 'rhe zeal of the 
past O)"~ wife ill benevolellt \\'o;'k lu'oves an 
im~pil'atioll to the wOI·kerH,und 1 trust the 
Htlldy will In'ove u gTcat hplp and blessing. 
O;ilPI'H un~ illtel'ested and ma.y take it up 
H~)?II. Your's, 

MIHH COHA .I. \VIIJIJIAl\IH, See. 
N •• ;\\' LONDON, N. Y. 

HOU'I'II WEH'I'IGHN AHHOCIA'I'ION. 
, , 

\V i I h fe('Jiugs of rrg+pt my l'PPOB't III ust Le 
IIIl jmpei'ft'ct one, owing' to fa.ilure of J'e~}JoIl8e 
from some po]'t iOlls of Illy fhdd. 'L'he tl.lree 
dHlrehes of Gentry fllid Foul\p, A I'ka 11 I:H:l S, 

and .\ ttullu., Ala.huma, ltuverep<u·tf'd. III the 
la.t tel' place Ulere is 110 OJ'g'H llized soeiet.,V, olJd 
a.fter learlling their financial.colldition, I 
(~(Hlld Bot urge them fUl'tlleJ'. 'rhe other two 
ehlHelws have \vell organized Societies and 
al'e doing' g'ood work. Fouke has sent her 
Ilpport,ionment to the \Vomau'~ Board, but 
the Gentry fuud~ have been u~ed at horne in 
mu king their' uew eh urch c()mforta ble. I-Iel'e
aHet· tlhpy hope to assist in the general work. 
'rile'y feeldeeply t he loss of Si~ter Addie H till
man, a constitutent member, who labored 
fa.ithfully. '1'he Gentry .Auxilia,r'y was organ
izp,d in.r a.ll uary, ] UO~, with flft een IlleIll bel'S, 
and now has forty-two. 

HalllIDond Hoeiet.y has raised its usual 
urnount, a considerable portion of which has 
heen used on t.he parSOllage. We have given 
all we could to the Woman's Boar.d and still 
do justice to the pastor. Recause of the IIl8llY 

discouragelnents in the South we feel that 
1 here hus not been the ad vance in the work 
which is required. 

Yours with lunch Christ.ian love, 
M nH. A. 11. Boo'rH, Sec. 

HAl\ll\fONJ), 'Ln. 

NOH'NI- W ES'rI~nN ASSOCIATION. 

Although the amount of money raised hy 
the women of the North-"'-estern Associa~ion 
this year has been less than in former years, 
we feel that it is Jot altogether owing to a 
]~~ck of in terest in t he work, but because the 
work bas been in such an unsettled condition. 

\Vit h the prolonged stay of Miss Susie Bur
dick in the home land, and with aimost no 
hope of Leiug abJe to accomplish anything in 
the African Industrial Mission, a feeling' of 
discouragemeu t his pervaded t,h,e Societies, 
und thil'J we feel, wit h the lack of impetus 
which comes\~from successful work,has been 
in alneasu~ the reason why there has been 
Hueh a fallinJ!: off in th~~ amount of IJ)OnflY 
rai~ed tbis Jear. Tbi~ we ~r~8 tly deplol'e, 
lihc)it,i88causcforlnuch anxiet.y. 'However 

, : ... '.' .... ' - '. :. ..... .... . 

Circulars were sent out to the SoCit:~tieH last 
full, out1illing Uw. plun for misHioll st uJy, 
wit h the sl1A'gestiou t hat each Societ..Y take 
up this ,t-Itud,y, but as- y(~t none have so re
ported, though severallulve {lX pressed them
Helve,s.~as greatJy in favor of it and are hop
ing' to take it up in the future. As we look 
over the lust year's work, we feel that not all 
hus heen accomplished thut Inight h.ave been, 
but we trust t hat seeds have been sown which 
ma.y ripen into an hundred fold for the Mas-
tel"~ UHe. Wit.h Cbrist ian inter ... est, 

, :M HH. N E'I"J'I1~ IH. W EH'I', Sec. 
MIl/I'ON ,TUNC'I'ION, Wi~. 

WEH'l'EHN AHHOCIA'I'[OS. 

'rile e10Re of· the Conference year finds 
UHlll.Y plans unfultill~d, many hopes un
realized, yet much good work luis been 
<lolle fOI' the Master. There is a great 
Humher of AmalI chur'ches in the' 'Vestern A8-
Hoeintioll where it is necessary fOl' the Wom
en'8 Hocieties to assist largel.v iT! local ex
penses, hence the wOl'k for missions ~eem8 

small compared with what is accoll)plished 
by Jarger and wealthier churc}les. In most 
of the auxiliaries the women are deeply inter
ested ill t he work of the Woman's Board and 
are dO,ing all t.hey are able to do, though in 
some caHes it is not equal to their apportion
ment. 

A few of the Societies have taken up the 
study "Via Christi," and find it interesting 
and profitable. We hope that next year 
many' more will beg'in the study of missions 
as recolllmended by the Ecumenical Council. 

The" W Oinan's IIour" at the Association 
was helpful, the aim having been to make the 
program erninently practical 'and in harmony 
with evaugelistic spir'it of the whole meeting, 
Some of the papers madeva)uablesuggestions 
in regard to methods of conducting mission 
study, and presented plans for work t.hat have 
been successfuHy tried by some of our So
cieties. 

Last September, when requested to accept 
this responsible position, your Secretary 
hoped to visit every Society in the Associa
tion, . and although thitl has been impos
~ible, she fit'mly beHeves that the Associa
tiona} Secretary of the Woman'~' Boa~d 
should be a woman who can 'give considerable 
time and thought to the work,and visit the 
churches in order tc} interest the sisters in the 
work. In many churches only a small num
ber of the' women are meUI bers of the 
Woman's Board Auxiliaries, and a great 
effort should be made to interest the younger 
women, that there may be trained members 
to take up the work when the mothers lay it 
down. Much personal' work must be done 
by way of inviting "outsiders" to listen to 
weU-prepar,ed programs, which should inter. 

Believing' t.hut. Hppeinl wOI·k givet-l ent~lut'4i~ . 
asm und eUI'UeHt UP.HHfludat 1 he same time 
adds interest to Uae uHlHtll'out.ine of denomi
llat iona) work, it iH Illy Hugt.!,'est.ioll t.hat t-Iome 
lineof slH'h work 1.pgivell toour women for the 
coming year. i believe you I' (~oJ)fideHcf~ in their 
abilit..y a.ud williqglless will not he misplaced 
nor regretted. 

In behalf of Woman's Bos,l'd, 
Mus. ALBEWl' WUI'I'I"OHD, (,'01'. St'C. 

MU/I'ON, Wis., August, IH02. 

Our Reading Rootn. 
"Hence then as we have opportunity,let us be work

ing whu.~ is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

---------------,-
GBN'l'ItY, Ark.-Huring the work of Bro. 

I(elly and the quartets Gentry and vicinity 
have received a rich spiritual feast. 

The results of t.his work call' never be eHti
mated oy the counting of convert 8. HeartH 
~.ave been touched at a deeper depth of spirit
ual life than they have ever known before. 
'rhe Gentry Seventh.day Baptist church has 
been greatl'y quickened and LleHsed. Mall'y re
ceived the richest filling of the H01ySpirit tbey 
had ever kuown. Asachurch we are rejoicing in 
a greater power fo" service and a stronger 
faith in God. 

We are thankful to the Evangelistic Com
mittee for the labors of these consecrated 
workers for the Lord. That the same un
mIstakable evidence of the I-Ioly Spirit's pres
ence may follow them in all their fields of 
labor and as richl'y fill the hearts of all who 
seek Him shall be our earnest prayer. 

.J. H. HUHLEY. 
AIJG.,20, 1902. 
,---,----=~-==.=--==-=========--==== 

THE RICHBST UNIVERSITY IN THE WORLD, 
It is worth while t'o know something about, 

the Inotive that underlies allY great under
taking, and it is of special interest to know 
the compelling influence that brought into 
existence an institution so stupendous as the 
great Leland Stanford, Jr., University, in 
Ca.lifornia, an ed ucational insti tuiion richer 
and greater in some respects than a.ny ot her 
institution of learning in America,. Mrs. Le
land Standford not long' ago made thp, fol
lowing statement regarding the real origin of 
the University th'at bears the naine of her 
only son, who was taken from her just as he 
was approaching manhood: 

\ 

"The first thought of the Univer~ity came 
to nly husband and me in March of the year 
lR84, the month our dear boy left us, and, 
one of our chief aims hUB been, from its in
cipiency, to make it a place where youn~ peo
ple can be fitted for practical life. In this we 
have been successful. The Bchool for rna,nual 
training is a good exa,mple. Several years 
back we had over a hundred students in the 
carving and .furniture department alone .. and~ 
the boys were allowed to sell what they made 
for their own benefit". We were particularly 

(Concluded on page 557.) 
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peop.le's ··W ork. 
,LESTER c itANHOLI'U, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. 

.to . spread this preciou8 Sabba.th· truth 
througbout the land ... If it is worthy of ob-
servance it is surely worthy of proclaiming to 
the world, a8 we· are commanded to k~p hely 

Annulll R"portof S.'('r(~tlll'Y of YounA' Peopll·'S· Pel'mll- the Sabbath-day; so we are told to'~ Go teach 
nent Committee, Mil'l8 Mizpuh 8hcl'bm'lH'. n:ul bdol'c all nations! " . 
the Conference ut; Ashaway, n. 1., AuA' 2G,1902. 
. We. hoped to have acornplete ~tatisticaIWe' need.,· too, to become better . informed 

report t his year, a ud ion fact lIa ve 'dolle som·e~ 'oursel ve~ on tl;le Sa~bath q':lestio~. We can
wh~t better than last Jear, l~ut still three So- not expect to co~vince other~ of a truth. un
cieties have failed to report, while others were less it be finnl.Y ·grounded in our lown 'mfnds. 
far fl'or;) being aA prompt as' we Inight ha ve If we are to meet the arguments of others we 
wilSlwd. Only twenty J'e~ponded promptly. must be: able to define clearly on what foun
We ore sorry a.11of ouI··CorreRpondfng Secre~ . datjon our ownargurnentslare based. 
turies do not cultivate the spirit of prompt-' Not only in regard to the Sabbath, but on 
ness. 

Our Societies now number 44, with a mem
bership of 1,!Hl:l. We have al Junior and 4 
I!-ltermediate Societies, of which further sta
tistics will be- given in our .J unior Superin-

. tendent's . report. Three of our Henior Ho
cieties have di~ballded since last report, while 
we ca n report no new Societies. 

Our finuneial report is $2,038.aS of whieh 
$200.2~were l'nised by our Junior and Iu
termediate Societies. 

;\ letter of suggestion and encourugernellt 
was sent to all the Hocieties about the rIliddle 
of Deeeruber. In it was made an urgent re
quest for responses, tha.t we might under
Htand .Bore clearly the line of work being car
ried on by the diffpl'ent Societies, that we 
might know iu what waj we could be of IIlOSt 
aSt;istance to them. Only a few responded,· 
hut these few earnest m(Jssap,es were a source 
of encouragement to us. Our regret, was 
that we were unable to receive similar Ines
sa ges fro In all. 

On looking over tlIe year's reports, we tiud 
t hat very few of the H(~cieties have a Corre
spondence Committee. 'Vp would urge upon 
all the llPed of such a COlnmittee. There is 
much of t.his work to bedone; the Correspond
ing Hecretal''y uugh t not to be flxpected to do 
it all. There are our lone Habhath-keepers, a 
Inessag'e-oceasionall.y from our young' people 
would surely help and encournge them. 'l'his 
Commi t tee could assist the pastor in keephlg 
in toueh with the non-residentJ church lumtl
bel'S. III fact the uHeflllness of a p:ood Cor
reHpolldence (\Hllulittee cannot be overesti
Inated. \Ve wi~h t.o commend t lIe "Chain let
tel''' plan, proposed at Conference last ;year 
and since carried out by a competent COIn
I11ittee, appointed by the ,Y0UIlg people at 1 hat 
time. It is somewhat of a dh·mpPolltInellt to 
us that not aU of the Hocieties ret,ponded; 
but the Jetters which were seut ont were v€r'y 
bel pfu1. It ha.s becH decided to COll tiu ue this 
plan during' the con)ing year, Hud tba t t be 
Ht,rongeHt effort be Illade to interest a.nd ell
list an the Hocieties in t.he work. Hnch a 
plan cannot help but bring the Hocieties into 
cloe;er touch with one another. 

.\ not her cau~e which seems each sear to he 
overlooked by rDany of our Hocieties is that 
of the 'Tract Board. Onl'y $27!J.GG have been 
cqntributed for this purpose, and that by 
only. 17 Societies. Still we are glad, to note' 
that this report is j,ust $65.Hl better than 
last year's. \Ve wish once more to' call the 
attention of the youn~ people to the value of 
this work, especially that of Sabbath Refornl. 
We knCHV that many have been led to consid
er and finally to accept the true Habbat h by 
means of able tracts prepared by . Dr. Lewis 
and others. Let us help to give the ,Tract 
,Board better support. It is worthy of it .. 

Not only tbis, but let u8endea.vor ourselves 

nlany other religious questiolls we need to 
'have a clearer understanding'. There is an 
ever increasing' need of a Inore comprehensive 
Bible-study alnong our young people. A 
plan over which we Are very enthusiastic is, 
that a regular COUI'se for' Bible-study, be . ar
ranged in all of our Christian ~Jndeavol' So
cieties during the 'ensuing year. This course 
mig'ht be divided into quarters, baving one 
quarter's work, at least, a careful study of 
porUons of Hcripture relating to the Hab
bath. 

r:I:'his work must be Illade as interestiug aud 
attracti ve as possible for young people. 
There should be, if possible, certain ones in 
each Hociety who are thoroughly drilled to 
lead in this work. Let therll take ad vantage 
of every opportunity that rnay . present itself 
for Bible-study. rrhe Young Men's and Young 
'Volnen '13 Christian A ssociation offers IHany in
structive courses in Bible-study. ~1any of 
our young people ought to profit by thern or 
any similar courses. It is to be hoped that 
next year some such training course will be 
arranged to be held in cOllnection with the 
General Conference. 

'rhe pastol' ought not to be the only one to 
seek edneaUou along these lines. Hhould not 
we ull, as Heventh-day Ba.ptist young' people, 
€ndea VOl' in every way to train ourselves to 
hold up the \Vord of God os the oul'y perfect 
standard for right living '? 

.\ Ithough among many of onr young peo
ple the ~fjssionary t:;pirit seems to be broad
ening as the sears go by, especially in the 
last year, the money contriuuted for the sup
port of our nlist;ionaries is but $328.u1, just 
$Hu.SH less than last 'year's report. 

'rhe recent visit of Dr. Palmborg to this 
count,J'y oug'ht to have incre~,Bed our interest 

'in this work. Oue could not observe her great 
devotion to her work, or listen to her account 
ot t he needs of these Chinese neig'hbors of ours 
without being filled with renewed interest and 
zeal in the canse she repl't-~se'ntl'1. Nor can the 
influence of ~liss Husie Burdick fail to arouse 
in us a deep longing to do (BOre for the tnis
sionary cau~e. The sUln raised for its HUp

port is far less than we oweto it. Let us seek 
to greatly increase this 81nount during the . 
comIng year. 

Althouf!;'h we have all been saddened by t.he 
death of our noble brother, Peter Velthuysen, 
We are glad and proud to recall his nohilit,y 
of character. His heroic self-sacrifice in thus 
giving up his life in the effort to .bring sinful 
souls into, the kin~dom bas given to us a 
perfect exarnple of a true Ghrist-like spirit, 
and has endeared his Inemory to all of our 
heart~. Although bis life was so abruptly 
ended, it was not in vain. It has left a last-
ing impression upon all who knew him, and 
has, 'I . think, made every one of us. better 
. Christian Endea.vorers. 

· .. Aswereview the work ~f the ,past year itJs 
PDcouraging t(!1 realize tha.t our young peo
ple have ndt been idle, but have done. nluch 
good in the' ~f aster's service; but considering 
the needs of the times, far less than we clearly 
owe to our I~ol'd and Master .. While thank
ful for the, work . which . has been done, :we 
,would press fO:f"Tard to . greater conquests. 
. Nevel' ha~ there been a t.ime when earnest ... . . ' , 
untiring {)ffort,- along aU the lines of· Christian. 
labor, 'was Inore in delnand than it is to.day. 
IIumo.uity needs, God needs, the strongest, 
n10st devoted· men and women to furtheI~ this 
greatest of all, interest, Christianity. Are' 
there not many of that stamp to be found 
arnong' our young people all over the land '? 
Thank God there are! Were we to go to each 
Christian }~ndeavor Soeie(y-in the denomina
tion we should find some who are nlaldng 
long f~rwurd strides in the ~laster's scrvit~e. 
They ~re strong, they are steadfast iii ChriH
tian living. With God's help they are· read'y 
to surJnount uU obstacles. r:rhere are otherH 
who require hut a little encouraging', a little 
urging' to make them zealous workers.--' Ht ill 
others, the weaker vessels, . around wholll 
must ue thro\vn the strongest Christian in
ti llences, when they, too, Inay become val ll~ 
able instrulllents in God's hands. 

'fhe Permanent· Com mittee is supposed to 
be the represcll tati ve of the young people. It 
sllonld he in a wayan ellcouraging and 
strengthening medium. Does it thoroughl'y 
fulfill these 0 bligatiolls '? We fear not. 'l'he 
Committee Hel'VflS its purpose, as so-me OIlO 

ha.s said of it" "as a sort of statistical and 
financial bureau." We aim to be helpful to 
the Hocieti~s we represent, but the results are 
not all that we lnight desire. "r e feel that 
we do not· come into· close touch with the 
young people. 'Ve are too far, away from 
them. \Ve need to ViHi t them occasionally. 
It is only in t.hiH way t.hat we can hope 10 
estimate their needs, the value of the work 
they are already doing'; how, God helping, 
we Illig-II t be able to aid thern in accolnplish
iug' a gTea.terwork. 

But. t'Qe field is wide aud snch un undert,ak
ing, In nch as 'Tt 'appeals to UH, seems \vell nigh· 
impossible. It has been proposed that) a Field 
Hecretal'Y be appointed to visit the SoeietieH 
as often fiS possible; perhaps that tlw Recre
ta.ry of the Permanent Commit.tee be chosell 
with that end in view. But here the same 
difficult..Y presents itself. There is too mueh 
ground for one person to cove,·. Such a plan 
is then irnpraetieable. Another p]u.n which 
seems nlore practicable, and which we hopn 
to see carried out 139 -far as possible dul'illp; 
the corning 'year, is that the Associationril 
Secreta.rie~ serve as Fie]d Secretaries. Indeed 
thit~ plan has previously been propo8ed in the 
"'estern Association at its last meeting-. 

To carry out this plan the A~sociationtil 
Secretaries should· be a.ppointed with the 
utmost care fronl those best fi tted for the 
work. 'l'bis has been done to some extent by 
th~ Nominating Committee· this,year. 'fhese 
Secretaries should visit the Societies in their 
respective A~t;ocia.tions as faras possible at 
lf~ast two or three t.irqes in the Je~r, and ,do 
their utmost to strengthen 8,nd encourage 
them, urging them on to ~reater Christian 
usefulness. Tbey· could give addresses on 
evangelistic, and devotional topics; suggest 
and urge more effective committee work; iu
te,rest the Societies in systematic 13ible-study, . 
in the wOl'k of the denominational ,soci~ties • 



arid in all lines of Ch ristian, serviCe. If.tbis 'lisftid," ItbiJ'k that 'attraction wilr take 
. plan is carried out l1 bink we shall witness a, care of the cour~e .of the earth if you-win take 
. goreat, revival of interest Rmong our young core of the-".. ., r '. J 

• - - . • '.' ~--. ~'i' • 
people. We ask the prayers of. thIs Conference . U Nonsense," said he, "the earth IS makIng 
that it nlsy result in the good we hope for; aspirn.1 8.l'oundthe sun, and '. the Bun is get
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FABLES. 
BOLTON IIA 1.1.. 

'''HOllOW}' I'~OH. 'I'HI~ MOHHOW. 

I went to walk in the Al'lylum grounds, for 
1 was depressed over the fnt,ure of my family 
and over the COI'l'Upt ion of illcJ'eaHillg weal th 
nnd poverty. 

The grounds are quiet and prett.Y, for each 
in mate" has a part to take care of. As I 
turned a corner a nice looking men a.lmost 
ran i uto me. 

" Oh," he said, "what am I to do'! The 
eart.h iSH't going Htraight around the sun· 
You think it goes in un ellipRe an right., 
hut it does not. The moon and the weight 
of the times twist it at every turn." 

" Why," I said, "let it alone; but here is a 
part· of the earth that needs to be raked 
-" 

"You don't understand:" he cried, "but I 
do, The earth is pul1edout of its cOl1rse by 
1 he attraction of every star-why even a suo
bUI'Ht makes it' shift-do you know that a 
HUllbul·~t shoots flames out over three hun~ 
d "ed thousand mi1es ~ Every wandering 
comet drags us out of our way-I'm worried 
~o death." 

" Don't fret,," said I," it does go crooked 
aud we can't Htrai~hten it, but it will all COllIe 
. ht" . 

''1'-' .. __ "fl g . . 
,. But lean straighten it," said he; "that;s 

just the rnatter. I've lust found out that 
every step we take and every spadeful we lift 
must move the earth to some degree." ~. 

"Ye~,n thoug'ht I, "]unatips.are dist urbed 
about the futul'e-' I mea.n the) worry about 
-t hat is, IUllut iCH 'are aIlxious-1 g'Ufl~S I'd 
better g'et away from this place Inyse]f, lest 
they tal,e me fora IUllatic, too." 

I 

'1'1I1~ IT NCO H.I~ 11 I HI' l~nl\1 AN . 

Ou t he street car a little ehap a bout night 
,Years old sat with a srnulI bag of molasses 
eandy, aud a very large piece in his Tnou th. 
Looking' up, he ~pied anot her little hoy op
p()~ite. Iustantly he slid off his seat, thrust 
a laq!;e piece into the little stranger's mouth, 
aud his ehubhy l~gs with difficulty scrambled 
hack 10 his own seat. The other boy de
voured the candy, but he neither sllliled nor 
t han ked the gi ver, or responded in allY wa'y. 
Mean w It ile my Ii ttle friend, never t hill king of 
t ha.u ks or recog'llition, gazed corn placen tly 
out of 1 he window-blissfully happy ano with 
his own mouth full. It is little to tell; it was 
beautiful to Fee; I have thoug'ht of it fifty 
times-tiJat of such givers as t.hat will be the 
Killgdolll of Hea.ven Oil Ii~al'th. 

B U I L n I N (l '1' JlI'~ (' I '1' Y • 

" 'VhaJ, are you doing', .Labor '!" 
"I am dig;g'ing fOlludations,cnt,ting tlimber, 

gettillg out stones, and puttilJg 't.hE'1ll into 
Hha.pe." 

" What are J'OU doing, Manufacturer?" 
"I aln hel ping Labor' ulld his fellows to 

org'anize so as to prod lIce t he best results. 
As a reward, I get t he Lest results for my
self ." 

"Hut why does not Labor organize him-
self '? " 

"Because Labor is stupid; but I am busy; 
so talk to someune else." 

e, Wha.t are you doing', Merchant'!" 
,. I am buying' the products of Labor and 

. of Capital in different plac~s, and bringing 
them toget her so as to save delay and loss. 
I get the saving for m.yself." 
," But why don't Labor and Capital do 

tha t for themseI ves 1'" 
, . , 

" Because they are stupid; but this is my 
busy day." 
.-" What are you doing, Capital? " 

" I' am lending money to Labor, Organizer 
and Merchant to help them in their business; 
the help is for my own benefit." . 

"But why do not Labor, Organizer and 
Merchant make their own money 'f.'" 

" Because they are stupid; but I have no 
time to talk."-

. '. -

HAnd w ba,t are you doi~g, my friend? " 
"I am standing in·the way.". 
"But you won't make money doing that .. " 
" I am not trying t~ mo,ke money. I get 

other people'smoDey.! When I see any one 
looking for. a place to work, I go and take 
possession of it and stay,there until s.orne 
one pO,ys rne to get out." 
" "But D'O. onewill·.,pny you for that.; they. 

'will put yori.out."· . 
"Oh, no; you don't, underst.and. I am an 

investor in vacQut land~'" 

A ItA J)ICAV I,'AUUI', 

The stearnlShip would not, go. She churned 
up the water aud bUl'lwd up the coal and did 
ever.vthillg but go. So t he owner called the 

· experts in. One said, I can tell you what 
the Inattel' is; but I,llY informa.t ion will be 
very expensive." So the owner of t he steam
ship resorted to the physieiaus. 

Said Dr. Divinitas, "' The trouble· is that 
the whole inature of the boat is corrupt. You 
mUHt regenerate it; every pa.rt is bad and 
must become good." 

" But what shaH we do'! " said the owner. 
"'Vel], you should build a church in the RU

loon," said Divinitas, "and establish a mIs
sion in the hold." 

"Will it be right, then?" 
." Oh, no," said Divinitat-l, "we can never 

get things right in the world, but if everyone 
goes to ChllJ'ch and subscribes to the mission, 
they will all be more contented." 

" \Vi II t he boat g:o bet tel' then? " 
" No; bu t after evel'yt hing is burned u p,.jt 

will be all right-t hat is if you take my ad
vice." 

Then Professor Economie Raid: "You see 
the Al'lymote of Pr()gr'eas, whieh we call W A 
It, approaches the axis of DAlnand and Sup
ply, but will never get there. Now let C () N 
represent the curve of Diminishing Itet.urns; 

· divide hy the COJlsumption of coal and we get 
as the result the square f'oot of It 0 T. IR 
t hat dear'! " 

" But will it make her go'!" 
,e Ah, only competition and development 

can do that, but it will enable us to prevent ., 
tlw passengers from finding out what the 
matter realJy is. It will look better." 

'fhe owner went back to his first adviser 
and agreed with him upon his charge. "Now," 
said he, "what is the math~r? " . 

"You will do what I sa.y, will you?" 
"Yea,"said the owner, "I will do what you 

sa.y. " 
Said. he, "Take off your screw and turn it 

around. You have got it on backwards." 
But the owner said, "That is a. revolution

ar'y nleasure." And neither the PI·ofesaor 
nor t he Doctor a.pproved of it, nor even the 
chaplain; so, instead of that, the owner 
turned the boat around and let her ma.ke 
what progress she could, back end foremost. 

" You 
· Devil.' 

THE l\H~SION OIl' EVIT..I. 

'tenlpt men to sin," said I to the 

"Not so," said the Devil to me. "Men de
sire the a.pples of Sodoro, which I give t.o 
them, that by eating they Q;lay find them. 
filled with ashes. '.' 

"-You are a bad paymaster," said 1 to the 
Devil.' . ' . 

" ram no paYlnaster,')'said the Devil to me, 
"for it is written 9 they ~hall eat of the fruit Q 

of their own way; but I take care that they 
d " . o. 

"You trouble the world," said I to the 
Devil. 

"Nay, I 8m the left hand of God," said the 
Devil to· me.-The Indepe~4e .. t. . 
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HOWARD HEATH'S <i00D lUCK. ' ..... ··f~~: !~~~~~~:l~~h~~~~~:!~:~t~ I ~~~~:Zfi~!::i~~:~!~::~~~~~:~::: 
LAlJUAJ. lU'l''l'ENIIOlJH''~. ." 

Bveryone cal1pd ,IIoward Heath u lueky 
_ boy excepting his olother, and she knew that 
l~'e was si~npl.y '-industrious, pel'f~evering,' and 
energetic.', . . ' 
, The boy had evidently iulwrited these cbar-, 

acteris-ties fl'om S()llle 'of his good 'old ances
tors' nnd not from his brilliant and gehial 
father, who only wOl'kedwhen hEthad to, and 
never when he could avoid it. \' 

\Vhen ,Mr. Heath died, it was found that his 
busine88 affairs were very lnuch complicated, 
and by the time they were straig'hteued out 
there was less t han a thousand dollars left 
for his wife and son. 

Howard had just graduated from the high 
school, fully expecting to enter the University 
of Chicago, but with an invalid mother to 
support, a fine education was out of theques
tiOll, and it was necessary for hirn to seek at 
onee for em ployment: . 

l\tfr·s. I-Ieat h ha.d a brave heart in her frail 
body and a sweet and sunny disposition, so, 

, in spite of her deep sorro\v and intense bodily 
suffering, she was alwa,ys ready to give her 
8,on the words of hope and encouragement he 
needed. 

The'y decided immediately to give up their 
elegant rooms in the hotel where they were 
hoardiB~, and move to some plainer and 
cheaper locality. 'rhe cbange wa.s soon made, 
and t heir pretty belong'ing's' helped t.o ~l1ake 

1 he new rooms bri~ht and homelike, and in
stead of repining, both were thankful that so 
nluch that was pleasant wus left for them. 

As SOOIl us lIoward had done all he could 
to make hi8 nlother conlfortable, he started 
bravely out to look for work. At first he 
went ,to his father's business acquaintances. 
'rhey talked eucourag'ingly and gave ,him 
plenty of good advice, but no one had em
ployment for him. To tell the truth, they 
feared Iloward might bave inherited his fa
ther's happy-go-lucky, indolent di8position, 
and it seemed easier and les8 disagl'eeable to 
turn him away at first than to employ and 
have to discharge him afterward. 

lloward suspected this at last,' and all of 
the staunch sturdiness and independence of his 
character rose to the surface. After that he 
ceased to look for emploYlnent among' the 
merchants and bankers, and Inude up his 
nlind to do any sort of hone8t work that he 
couhl get, uo matter how plebeian it might 
be. 

l~~or a month he went fronl place to place 
without~uccess. and finall'y, almost utterl'y 
discouraged, he dec~ded to seek for a position 
a.t, the stock J aIds. I t was not such a place 
as he had hopf'd to bflgin his business career 
i~, but he could not afford to live in idleness 
1 in the few hundreds of dollars they owned 
should have been spent, so he presented him-

. self olle morning in the office of ~lr. Doan, 
who was the successful manager of _~ large de
partment of the busineMs. 

He met with the usual answer, that there 
waS no place vacant, but when ~fr. Doan saw 
the boy's wistful face cloud over, a sudden 
feeJinti of compassion nlade him odd that if 
Howard-cared to wait, he would give him the 
fir~t position possible. Meager as' the prom
ise W88, it was the first word of hope Howard 
had yet reee,i ved, and he resol ved to make the 

,most 'of it. So, every d~y,.bytbe time Mr. 

and going out only long enough to eat an were plainly discernible. \ 
app1t:! PI' piece of bread and butter. ' "For, all that, replied the professor, "Mr. 

It may have been that Mr. Doan was tired Mosquito is an entirely harm,less insect, hav
of seeing him around the office and wanted to ing no w'a:y of ~arning'his living save by his 
g'et rid of him, but it is more likely. that he proboscis, wbich. he uses ou1y for honey-
was fn/vora.bly impressed with IIoward's per~ sucking'."... " 
sistent' courage and his cheerful willingness to "But," said puzzled Dick, "t his is surely -a . 
assist in evp-ry ,way possible without expecta- _ mosquito bite." . 
tion of pay for his services. ' At any rate, on ,. Quite so, but you insist upon blu.nling 
tJIe fourteenth dayMr. Doan told hhu brusque- Mr. Mosquito, when real1y .it is his blood
ly that he {night go to work cleaning out thirsty little wife 1 bat does all (he mischief." 
stock pens. "Oh, tell us about them, please," cried 

lIoward glanced down at his ne,at, clean Alice, to whom t.he pl'of~ssor'8 little ta.1ks 
suit a.nd polished shoes, but there wlis no hes- upon nature were a constant source of de
itation and no lack of gratitude in his accept- light. "We don't know a thing about InOR
anceD II~ merely asked to be allow~d time to quitoes and we would love to, wouldn't Wfl, 
go out and buy a pair of overalls, and-' with Dick 'l " 

a 

head up, . shoulders, straight, rin'ging foot- So the professor, always kind and tl1ol'-
steps, and Efc'heel'ful heart, he ha.stened away oughly enjoying Ule -task of pouring: infor
to his home. mation into such willing ears, told them the 

Mr. Doan chuckled, but he hardly-expected history of Mr. Mosquito, and his pest of a 
the boy would return. It did not seern likely wife. And thus he began: '. ' I 

that a youth of education and refillement " When a mother mosquito intends to lay 
would accept such a Dlenial and diHagreeable eggR, shefties away to somesma11'pond, stream 
position, but in a short time lIoward re- or reeking swamp, 01", lacking these desirable 
turned wearing his overalls, his face beaming'. places, to some neighboring rain barrel, for, 
Mr. ])oan looked at hiIn approvingly but sa.id you see, her children will be swimmers at 
nothing more than lnel'ely to give him curt first, and win only become flyers after weeks 
instructions concerning his work. of waiting. Having decided upon the loca-

IIoward's stolnach was rebellious os the tion, she builds with her flggS a tiny boat, 
bad odors of the stock pens assailed him, but gluing' them together with a gummy -secre
he began his task courageously. It was not tion, known to' herself alone, and then 
long before his tender hands were blistered, launches it, a queer little craft, to be blown 
his back ached and the perspiration nearly hither and j-'on, with no steersman to guide. 
blinded him, but he did no shirking. The 
same indolllitable will that made him a 
winner in school and in athletic contests went 
into his lowly tf:1sk now, and he felt a manly 
pride in wa.nting' to do the most thoroughly 
good worl~--ever before done in those stock 
pens. 

i\ir. noan kept a watchful eye on him, and 
was luuch pleased with his perseverence, his 
good habits, and particularl'y with his 
conscientious work. He kept Howard clean
ing stock pens only long enough to see· if the 
bo'y had pluck enough to stick to such a dis
agreeable job, then, con vinced . that he had 
found an unusually trustworthy helper, he 
gave him a much better posit.ion. 

From that time on his promotion was rap
id,' the same conscientious thoroughness 
characterizing every task assigned him, and 
313 this is a strictly true story, l'shall not 
draw upon my imag'ination for sensational 
features to give additional interest. In one 
year from the ti me floward Heath entered 
~fl'. Doan's employment as stock pen cleaner, 
he was bis a~sistant manager and. honored 
friend, with the promise of a brilliant busi-, 
ness career before him. 

And what he has done, any other sober, 
industrious boy with the same kind of pluck 
and honest \ thoroughness~ may accomplish, 
those qualities often being far more valuable 
than scintillating genius.-Boys and Girls. 

A BLOODTHIRSTY MADAM. 
. AGNfo;S WAUN1t~R 1\fCCL"~LT.lAND. 

," There, that is the last tilne you will bite 
~e, exclairned Dick, after several frantic 
slaps. "I killed you that time" ~Ir. lIos
q nito.", 

"I' beg your pardon, but you didn't," re
marked the profed8or. "Neither did Mr. Mos
q1:lito bite YOu." . 

"Three days Iatei', if you were watching 
this mosquito ark carefully, you would see 
a lid open upon the under side of one of the 
eggs, and out would dart a tiny living creat
ure, and then another and another egg' 
would open, until all about the raft ofempt.y 
eggshells little brown larvH) would be skim
ming and whirling, as if wild with joy at hav
ing escaped from their prison. 

" Did you never dip up water from the rain 
barrel to find it alive with dancing,' wig
glers' '? These are the baby mosquitoes, and 
very interesting babies they are~ Put one 
under a microscope, no easy task I' can as
sure you, and you can see quite plainly his 
round head, large eyes, and queer mouth, 

. , 

with its row of bristles with which he sweeps 
tiny insects into his greedy maw. 

"His breathing-tube opens at t.he end of 
his tail, causing him to' spend much of his 
time standing upon his head, but,assoonashe 
draws a good, full breath, away he darts, 
twirling, whirling, spinning like mad. Upon 
one side, near the top of the tail of the larva, 
is a strange little ~crew-like prot u Lerance. 
which is his or~an of locomotion, and it is 
this that allows him to alter his direction 
with such speed. 

"After several weeks of this spinning-top 
existence, during which he has three times 
changed his skin"'and grown into a great f~l-. 
low almost a half inch in length, he becomes 
a chrysalis. In this state he is also active, 
although he takes no food and is bent almost 
double in his pupa case. He breathes now 
through t\VO tiny tubes, that stick out like 
little horns just back of the head. 

"From five to ten days must P88S before 
the last and greatest change takes place; but 
some warm,closemorning the baby mo@qui
to, tired of. the ,~ong fast" no doubt, bured,s 



from narrow case, a queer,bu,mped.up 'was reeeiv£»din aC~llntr.v school. He studied 
, ',looking creature, Ito be' sure, b~t very differ- law and was admitted to the barin 1849, and 

~nt, from the squirming browrt. larva. But he" hUDg out bis shingle" in Port Washing. 
\ the old pupa C8E=e is not 'yet aband'oned, for ton, 'Vis., for a couple of years. , ' 
although the mo~quito is now a flyer, still'fhen came the California gold mining ex
the wings are damp and weak, so taking hold citement, and young. ~tanford left his young 

, of the empty case with six ,~derider]egs, be wife in the East While he joiijed the great pro-
sails8.way until t'H~ warn) sun has dried ,the cession of eager a;ud" hopeful gold.seekers 
delicate lace - likh wings a~d plumed an~ bound "for thel Pacific Coast, little dreaD,ling 
tennoo. that he 'wonld-:f!1urpas8 them all in the aecu-

"The male m08quito has such :plumy an- mulatiouof wealth. He became a" merchant 
tennrn that he looks as thhugh he;were sport- instead-of a miner, and proAperity attended 
ine: a luxurious beard, and :~o]iderfully' .all of his ventures. He was popular with the 
fierce is bis expression; out, in tact, he is an Ino.SSel:'l, and ten years after reaching Cali-, 
innocent vegetarian. Drinking honey from forDia was elected governor of the state. lIe 
the flowers and-floating upon the Bummer was u delegate to the great Hepublican COIl
breeze, he ha's no thought of wron~-doing, ventioll in Chica.go that nominated Abraham 

"Of Mrs,' Mo~quito, alas, I can utter lio Lillcoln for President of the United States. 
word of praise. Armed with a honey.sucJdng lIe was the "war governor" of California, 
proboscis, one would t hiuk she lnight prder and nothing aroused his indignatiol~ more 
to dine upon arnbrosia and skirn about, than the rnere :suggestion that California 
in the sunshine with her husband; but, you oug-h t to secede frorn the U Ilion. 
see,she has five wicl\ed little JuncetA, two ,of "CaliforHiuwill Htit'k to the Ulliou," said 
thern barbed, which she cannot resit,t using; Governor Stu.uford, and his words were veri
these she plunges into SOUle luckless -being, in fled, for the I:'Iplenrlid westerll territol'Y was 
the fneantime sucking the bloud with her pl'O~ loyal to the Uuion thronghout all the stress 
boscis. One can watch her swelling body and strain of the gl'eat civil war. 
grow rosy red as she sips and sips; then, I-lis keenness of perceptioushowed Leland 
heartless little creature,not eont(;,llt with 8tallford that the great new west bordering 
this, into t,he bleeding~ wound she illjects a drop 011 the Pacifich slope could never be fully de
of poison, and there you are with a swelling', veloped until it was joined to the Atlantic 
itching Inosquito bite, while madam, if you coast by hands of steel in the shape of lines 
don't stop her, flies away, proud Of her work. 'of railroads. But railroad ,engineering was 

"'rhe song of the mosquito, her weird, UIl- then ahnost in its illfttIlCY, and experienced 
canny z-z-z-z-zip, which wost of us dread us 
llHlCh as we do her bite, is due to the rapid engineers shook their beads and said t.hat it 
vibration of berwings and to the little drums would be impossible to run lines over the 
sit/uated over the .air tubes, giving her two gl'eat Hocky M ouutains. Leland Stanford, 
distinct tones, however, beJieved it could be done, and he 

"The name' mosquito' COllles from a Span- said furthermore that it should be done. He 
ish word, mosquitt-t, nleaning 'little fly.' 'rIte 
insect belongs to the genus culex." wa,s not a man to be nloved when be had de-

"My," exclaiuled Dick, as the professor termined that this or that should come to' 
Jeaned back in his chair, "that's as interest- pass, and he addressed himself with lllight 
iug as a 8tory. I should think ~I r. Mosquito and mRin to the purpol:'le of uuildiu1!; a rail
would be ashamed of his wife, WOUldn't road over the Rocky Mouutaills, thouo'h wise 
you'! " '"" 

" Anyway," said Alice, anxious to take the men shook their heads and predicted disaster 
part of her sex, "it was to Mrs. Mosquito the and failure. 
poet wrote., Don't you remember in the On ,,y ashington's birthday, in the JeaI' 
reader: 1861, when the popular mind was eugrossed 

"Fair insect, that, with thread-like legs spread out, with the certaint,y by a long and bitter civil 
And blood-extracting bill and filmy wing, 

Dost murmur, as thou sailest about, war, Leland ~Hanford with his own, hands 
In pitiless ears full mnny a plaintive thing, threw out the first shovelful of dirt, that wa~ 

And tell how little our large veins should bleed, 
Would we but yield them to thy bitter need'?" the beginning of the great Central 1 )acific 

-Boys and Girls. railroad. The progress of the road was nat-
============c======= urally slow, and it was eip;ht years Jater, 

The Richest University in the World, on the tenth day of May, 1869, when the 
,__ , __ !~oncluded from page 55~:} Central Pacific and the Union Pacific roads 

interested in that, for there is nothing like met at Promontory, in Utah, more than 800 
elevating labor. This influence has been most 'miles forln 81:)n Francisco and more than 
helpful ill the institution., A carpenter is held 1,000 Iniles froln Omaha. 
inexactly the same estimation as a lawyer 'l'he p]ace of llleetiug was 5,000 feet above 
or an artist. You know the Saviour of man- the level of the sea. It was a red-letter da.y 
kind was a carpenter; he was a master, and for Leland .stanford. He celebrated it by 
he dignified labor," holding a great sledge-hamrner of solid sil ver, 

I.Jeland Stanford gave utterance -to a noble to the handle of which were attached wires by 
sentiment when he said not long before his which telegraphic conllIlunic'ation could be 
death: "I would have this institution help had with the largest cities in the United 
to fit men and women for usefulness in this States. The last tie laid was a beautifully 
life by increasing their individual power of polishpd California laurel with shining silver 
production, and by making them good com- plates. The ]stst spikes ,were driven by 
panioDs for themselves 8Qd for others." Leland Stanford. One was of pure gold from 

'rhis man who has given the ;Leland Stan- California, one was of silver from Nevada, 
ford University the greatest endowment of and the third was of iron, gold and silver 
any educational institution in the world was from Arizona. At the exact hour oto noon 
himself a pqor boy, the son of a hard-work- the last spike was driven that connected the 
iug farmer. 'He knew the hardships of pov~ Atlantic witb the. Pacific coa~t,' and one of 
~rty and the way in which it limits one's 8spi- the greatest achievements of th~ age was 
rations. He was born in Albany, N. Y.,in completed. I)ictorial journalism was then 
the year 18'24. Most of bis own education unknown, or there· would no doubt.have been 

\ .' -

, ,-

'some.wonderful illustrations ~dtbe ,thrilling , •. ,', 
event. 'Leland Stanford' rightly regarded it 
8S the proudest day of -his life. It brought 
bim fubtdous wealth,' but to a ma~ of bis high 
aspirations wealth was ofJfar less conseq ueflce, -'", , 

than the things that· could contribute to his 
country's, prosperity and usefulness. . 

But one child was born to Mr. aud MrH. 
Stanford. He bore his father's name, ~nd hiM 
father's hi,ghest hopes were centered in "the " ' 
hoy. 'He was b:ut sixteen when 'he died.' 
Young 8S he was he bad' given' evidence of 
having inberited his father's philanthropic 
and humane spirit, and had said that some 
day he intended to build a great, Uui v;ersity 
for the ed ucation of poor, as ",'ell as df rich 
,men's sons. When he died Lis grief-stric'kpil 
parents resolved to do all that their· boy had 
hoped to do, and so the great UniverlSity iti 

~ ,. . Ii 

really the result of a uoy's thought and infill-
ence. 

One nlay journey the world over wit houl 
fiuding au iustitJut.ion of learning huilt 011 so 
ma.gnificent a scale aE! the Leland ~"HaI1ford, 
Jr., Universit,y of California. Millious had 
been spent by MI·. Stallford for the Univel"lsit"Y 
before his deat h, and within two 01' t tH'.'e 
years Mrs. Stanford has added $10,.000,000 
to her husband's gifts, thereby lIulking ,Hie 
Universit.y perhaps the 'richest educatiullul 
inst,itutioll in the world. 

'rhe curricul urn of the Lelaud Htanford, J ,." 
University includes not, only the uHual eol
lege studies, but thorough inHt.ructioll it-l ah-lo 
gi ven in telegraphy, t.ypewI'i tiug, uool\ k(~pp
ing, ty pesetting;, ci vii ell gi l1eel'ill~, fanll i IIg, 
journalism, and ot her practieal hl'aueiles of 
education. 'rhe Ullivel'~ity is on the gTPat 
Palo Alto estate of Mr, Htsnfol'd, tltir't,y miJeH 
h'ornHan Fl'allcisco. 

Included in the trust fund ofUw lJllivcr'sit,Y 
is t,he Stanford estate at ViIlU, Cal., cOlllpriH
ing ao,ooo acres, and fluid to be t he largest 
vineya.rd in the wodd. S~veJ'al tllousanO 
am'es are planted wit h bearing vines. The 
esta te is divided ill to 500· acre trHctt-l, a lid 
these tracts are e11 Iti vated lu rg;ely h.y China
then. Nor is thi8 eHtat.e all or haH of the 
land deeded b'y 1\11'. and MI'H. 8tauford to the 
University for its support. '['he deed of t-I'Ut-lt 
con veyed to the trustees for the uellf'fi t of 
the institution includes no less than 8:3,000 
acres of land, comprising some of the most 
vaJna ble estates in California.. There are· 
many free sehoJaJ'ships for the J)l'omiHing alJd 
desel'ving SOllS of poor men, l:tud the eharge 
for tuition" and board is lesH1 han at ma.uy 
ot.her universitiel:'l. One of the trustees said 
not long ago: "I know of 110 (;'d ueat ional 
endowment laid on a broader and nlore gelJ
eronS basis than this. It kuows neither Sf-lX, 
creed, nor social distinctioll." 

It is true that "the central purpose of the 
University is to make good citizens. To tbis 
ena, whether men or women. they must have 
a distinct vocation for which they wi)) Dfled 
technical training,?' ,The great purpose Le
land Stanford had in mind when he founded 
the Uuiversity is expressed in the deed of 
trust. It is briefly as foHows: ,. Itt-! purpose 
shaH be to promote the public welfare by flX:' 

ercising an influence in bellaH of bumaility 
and. civilization, teachilJg the bles~ing of 
liberty regulated by law, aud incllleating Jove 
and reverence for the great principles of gov
ernment., as deri vfld frouD the iila Jif'1I81,]o 
rights of man to life, liberty and the purt-iuit 

f h . " o ' applness. 
In addition to the $30,000000 given to 

t.he UniverHity, the private bellefaetiolls of 
Mr. and MrH. Sta,nford have amounted to 
many millions. They have lool{ed upon t.heir 
wealth as a sacred tru~t for t he good of hu-
manity in genp.ral. , 

Mrs. Stanford was Miss Jane Lathrop, of 
Albany, N. Y., and is DOW in bel' ~ev .. nt,y
seventh year. She has giveu to her na,tive 
cit.vof Albany a hospital for ,'bildrpn co~ting 
$100,000, with au endowmp,nt fnnd of $100,· 
000. She~has given neJlrly $200,OnO for free 
kindergartens in the city of ,. San }i'J'an ci(olco 9 , 

and for the co,use-of ed ucation more than 8,Dy' 
other woman in the world.-8elected. ' .. ... .,'. - -
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iNTERNATIONAL" LESSONS. 1902. 
'l'IIJUU QUARTER. 

Iity and oPI)Ortunity. Lite' and ,goOf.JitTIIJ' 
dl~U.tlJ Iwil. Compare cbup~ 11: 26:-2S';it'lfret:be 
cOlltrasting words are" blessing und 'cnrse." .&lso see 
v. 1 n. Hytbe most forcible words possible our nutb9r 
iH ~etting forth the opposite ctHlfolequences tbatwilk fol-

,low obedience or disobedience. It iH uot. a choice that 
wilL make but IitUe difference. ·,On tbe one Hide' is life 
[compare chup. 4: 1]; on the othCl' iH deathj with the 
one choice thm'c it;; pl~ospel'i t.y, with the ot.her n~lversity. 

,The promise of profolpel'ity is fr'('(l'll'ntly IIwu.tioned in 
.rIll.\' Ii. 'l'hl·(li\'in,.:;ofthI'MlllliJll, .... , ....................... Exol1.lIi:·'-li,' I" 1.1 :f l ). n " 

.• JIII.v ):l. 'I'tlll 'l'l'lI COllliiJU.~lIll1lt'lItH-J)lIti .. ldo OOlI. .... l<:xoc1. :!!I:1-11 ' '('utel·onomy. aR ,t Ie rewal'u () 0 HOo'( mnce. \.Iompore 
.1111,\' Ill. '1'111' '1'I'II-COllllllllllcJlIIl'lIt",":"'Dlltit'Hto MI"I. .. ,I·~xofi. :lO: 1:!-17 P • .ut. 2;': 1a. ,"" 
,lilly :JII. WI)I'HhIJlIII~ tIll' (llllth'lI Culf: ............... Exotl. :I:!: 1-11, ::O-:m • 
Au,.:;. :! .. 'J'lw 'l'nlmrJInl'lt' .................... : .............. : ....... :.Exotl. -til: 1-1:1 IH. III t/w:t L U)]JllIUl.1/(/ tlwo this t!hv, etc. The pl'e-
Au,.:;. n. Naclah IUHl'Ahlhll-'I'l'IIf!II'I'lIl1l'e L('H;;OIl ......... Lp\,. 10: 1-11 
All":;. Hi •• 10111'111",,111":; 'l'oWIII'I] CUIIIIIIII ....... Nlllllh. 111: 11-I:\l\,lIc1 :!H-:\fi t-:l'utation of t.he COlllUHwdmellt offered the OPPOl'tUl.lity 
An,.:;. :?:I. HI'lltH·.' r till' Hpil'H ................ ; .............. NIIIIIII. 1:1: :!fi-l·I:" fOI' elioice. \ '/'0 10 ,'f) .Ivho !,;I.1l thy (lod. lIere iH the 
All":;. :Ifl. 'I'll(' Brli7.c'lI Hl't'Pl'lIt ...................................... Nlllllh. :?l: 1-H " 
HI;,'t, Ii. 'I'lli' I't'uplH,t-Likl' MOHI'H ............................ : ... Dpllt .. IS: \I-1lJ (:",,,",pnee of the Inw. It iH illlpoHRible to keei) the pre-
HI'''t. 1:1. 1,1!""lg "lid Uht'yl,lg (~u .......................... Ilt-lIt. :\0: II-:JO f I 'l' (1 1 . f' I' f 
HI'pt.:Jfl. 'I'hl' Dl'nth of MIlt'(.H ....................................... lh.lIL :1·': I-I:! l'('ptA () t Ie ('II. .. omIllIl,IH lllPlItS, 01' ('xamp p. Ull eHS we 
HI'"t. :J7. Hevit·w............... .. ....... :.................................................... really huve n care fOI' Uo(I-1l,1'e intending to Herve him. 

LESSON :x I.-LOYING AND OHKYINU GOD. 

L1o;;;~ON 'J'EX'I'.-lIl·lIt. :10 : 11-!!1I. 

(iO ..... I';N 'I'I·;XT.-Fu,· thiH iH tht' lo\'t' of UII~I tltat Wl' lit,('1' hi;; 
l·Ullllllllll4 l l1H·lIt;;.-1 Jl,hll f,:, 3. 

IN'l'HOIHJC'l'ION. 

iVi tit ehB pteI' ~G of J)(:'utel'onoJHY t he formal part of 
the rl'lu'lu'Hal of tile luw condudl'H. Chnptl'J"H ~7-aO 
m'e for the mORt pal't tuken lip with a f:ll't.'w(~ll hortn-
1ol·.Y uddresH like chaptl'1' 4-, cnforeing tlle duty of ohl'di
('Ilee to the III w, with the promise of the blet'lsillg of 
1,,·oHpprit.y. The warIlill~ againHt disubedience iH ae
COlllpllllieti by the tbreat of adversity. 

'l'hit-l HI·ctioll of the Book of Deuteronomy HhowH it to 
iJe one of the most l'piritual hooks of the Old 1'est.uml'nt .. 
PlIul rightly illferH t.hat the eore of DeuteronolllY is not 
conc(,l'lleu with an ('xtel'nlll obedience. of the law. We 
have here sllggestt.'d, tlmt hl'art service, which is at th(l 
bnHis of nil true st'l'vice, and in which Paul finds the lIn
derl'yin~ element of his doctrine of jURtification by fll.ith. 

'na' pllSt-1llge Helrded fol' onr study is the culmination 
of tbit; pllrt of the boule It", Il't-:f';on for the children of 
hn nel c('ntUl'ieH ago it-l apt Iy 1i ttt'd for u~ of the t.wen
tieth cpu t u I'y. 

'rDII';. PLAn.; A:"lll l'I';W;()l'\H.-~aJlle as in IllHt week's 
leAHoll. 
OU'l'LINI<: : 

1. Thc LII w Not Afar Off. \-'. 1 ]-::;-.u. 

~. The A I t.el'lHLti v (,H Plai n I~' l' rl'sen tell. v 1 G-20. 

NO'l'I<:8. 

11. This (,OJIIJIIlllJ{/Illl!llt l"hicb 1 cOllJllJ:llJ(1 UW(' this 
tiny. There iH pl'obabl.y no very c I OHe connection with tbe 
IIn'ecdillg purt of this chaptl'J'; for thel'e our author is 
tnll\ing about the du ty of l'epentHIlce nt some future tillll', 
while hel'e he iH evidently Rpeaking or a present duty. 
The commandnwnt referred to is, perhaps, collectiYely 
all the laws t.hat had bren given,OI' ll10l'e likely, the 
commandment to love God-an obligation which would 
imply obedience to the law in gelwrnl. Compare eha}). 
19: D; 11 : 22, and other pa,l'SI1g;t't-1 .. It· is llot too Iw.I'l/ 
for theo. 1'he word trl.lllfollated .. hard" might be tm,ns
lated ,. wonderfuL" 'l'he Illl'aniug iA that the COlll-

mandment is not abr;truHe. or difiicult of comprehen
~iOIl. At'it./lPl'is it :IfnI' (AT. It iH not something hidd(,ll, 
nor Homelhing which lllUHt be sl'urched out in order to 
be apprehended. The IH'Xt two yel'l::l('s make vivid thi8 
Htatement by omplification. 

12. It is llot ill lwtl n'll. As uniformly in the Old Tes
tament the word \I heaven" is not to be underHtood of 
the abode of the ,happy deud, but of the sky and the 
space nbove tbe eur·th in general. 'rhe mcuuillg here it; 
that no one hos to ascend a Vt'ry lofty place in order to 
find the commandment to be obe,yed. AmliJI'illg it Ilntu 
llS, etc. This und the followin~ c1auHes hellp up the 
supposrd difficulties. 

la. J.YeitIJer is it iJcJ-()11d the Sf~.'l, etc. It iH not at a 
great distance, in a place beyond the rench of orlJillary 
travel. In ancient times to tnke u sea voyu~e waH an 
experience attended by a muIt.itude of dangel'S. 

14. Bllt'the word is very nigh unto tlwe.· It has been 
brought nellr by the iustrudion of Muses, and iH so well 
known IlS to be ll. topic' of converlmtioll. 1n tby /w:lrt. 
" Heart" i~ sometimes used in t he Old 'restameilt UB 

practically equivalent to mind. '1'he phrase here uBed 
does not mean that the children of lsrllel were already 
rendering hearty obedience to God. Nothing is implied 
8S to this. Since a mnn had the In w upon hiH lips 80 

that be could repeat it. and in bis heart so that .he could 
meditate upon it, obedience to it seemed c()Juparativeiy 
ell'-Y. Cbap. 6: 6, 7 and eleewbere. 

15.1 ha. ve set before ),OU,. For the moral choice there 

Love iH not u mere prelimintll'y to the keeping of the 
Inw; for when we love we ure alr'eady obeying lUI far aH 
we. know. It is not by any means a substitute (01' 

keeping the law; for if we think that we al'e loving 
while we aTe intentionally disobeying we aI~e aHogt'thCl' 
lllistulwn. To walk ill his II'nys. '1'hat iH. conduct 
ollrl"dvcH in a manncr that God would opprove, 01' nc
l'OI'din~ to hiH explil'it dil'eetiollA. CUllllWllIt/IlWlIfJs, 

\~tntlltes 01' UnlilJ.'llJctJS. are here used as pal'llllel ex-
1)J'ef'siolls to pidnrc tl1e law in all itsdl't.ail~. TI}e tr'aiu;
latioll "oJ'(linml(,l'H" iH to be prpfpl'rt'rl to" jud~lllentA" 
I1S in 1 he Aut.hol·izud Vel'Rioll. for the l'eI'erl'IlCe iH not 
to jtHlieiul dt'eiHioIlR, but rather', to dl'cl'el'R CXJlI·ps~ing' 

(lOLl'S will us to what ought to he dOlH'. 'rhis word is 
IH'rhu IIH llW}'t' UHtllll ill refclTillg to pnl't iculllr caHCH than 
to ~('Ill'),111 prindl'll's. Live tlm/lIIll/Uldy, ('tc. Compare 
dmp. 1:1 .. ;, 1. For a family or a nation to inerease in 
llUlllhpl'H is uniforlllly rl'felTt'd to in the Old Testament 
aH a great bleRRing. 111 Ow InlJ(l, etc_ 'rite PI'(Jllliloled 
Land iH often associated with other' IH'omiHl'H of hlt'RS
illg. lIow could the dlildren (If IHrael forgd. theil' obli
g'ation to 0011 when the VCI'Y larHI that they d weI tin 
was his gift! 

17. /Jilt if thy b(','ll·t tU1'lJ :~Wily, {·te .. Tile O)lpoHite of 
loying' God is to turn awa.y from him. /lilt sh:tJ(j be 
dr:I.II'll n wny. '1'hat iH, to' allow OlH'Helf to be seduced 
to idolatJ·Y. WOT's/Jij) othel' J,!;o(/s nlJ(l 801"'0 (,110111. The 
word trullslatt'd "worship" I e\'prH JlIore especially to 
bo wing do wn in 11011Ulp;e. 

IH. 1 dO[JOllIJW UlJto ,rOll this tlny.~Ml1ch hettel', ] 
llIuke kuown UIltO 'you. '?'lmt yf.' s/mll slll'elr perish. 
Co III pare chap. 4: .20 and 8: lB. lYe s/w.ll [Jut pl'%ng 
yOlll.' (/nys. By the I'Ppeatpd stat(,lllClltH of t.he fact iH em
phnsizl'(1 that t.hey should lIot ha ve lung life. LJ/lssest 

o ,'el' Jo]'(/;w. The time of our Il'HHun is lesH than two 
mouths befOl'e t.he cI'oHHing of the ,r ordan. 

1 n. 1 en II ht.':I, "CIl ;t wi en,l'th to H' hnoss n.g;Lillst yuu. 
A very Holelllll furmula of nflirmation. MOHes would 
have it dellrly lJIlden5tood so that there might he no 
sha(low uf duubt thut he had given the warning. 1'hcl'f)
fo]'c, (;/woso lifo.' As often elsew he! C the ehoice iti offered. 
Hot with utter illdiffereucp; bllt the one who chooses 
may choose aright. ,And thy s(!vd. That is, descend
ants. 

20. rpo obey his ,'oic(J. Tlwt is, to keep llis com
mondments and to follow hi:,; (Iir( dions. 1'0 cloll, VB 

llnto hilll. This exprcsHioJl imp1iPA intenAe devotion to 
.Jehuvah. Fol' Iw is (;iJ,v li/(', dc. I r, is better to trans
late" For that iH thy life." For love to Jehovah, etc., 
is the coudit,ion through whieht.lwy were to have long 
life HIHI IH·oAperity. IVhidl .10110 "nl, swore, dc. 'l'his 
pxpl'eH~ioJl plllpha~ises the l'l'l'tllillt.y uf the pm;HessioI! of 
the lund. The repeated promise to .\lH'almm to Isaac 
and to .Jacob wel'e to tilel'ye us an l'JlCOul·llgemcnt. Com
pare Gen. 1 G: 1::-1 and the othel' IUHHuges. Deut. 1: ~. 

MRS, IRA J. ORDWAY. 
. Res,olutions Adopted by the ladies Maccabees. 

WlIkHICAH, '1'he t:lilCllt l\let"Ht'ngel' fiaH againcl'osscd, the 
t hrel3hold of thiH II ive, and taken ft'OllJ UH a most honored 
member/whose hl'al'~ brat in Hymput.hy nlthollg'h far 
aWIlY· 

WlmlmAH, In the d.'ath of .\mcliu C. P. ()I'd way, we, 
the member!; of ~IJHtic Cil'ele Hive, No. 7G, are culled to 
mOlll'n the loss of one whose ster·ling and good qunlitics 
have bound 11el'to llt-l,by many ties of eHteem and regard j. 
therefore, 

Rf!solret/, Thut we l'xtend to ber companion nI4d 

fril'nt1H (;Ul' most heartfdt sympathy in this sad unlic
tioJl, kuuwing " All things work together for good." 

Resoiyed, Thut as u token of I'('sprct our charter be 
draped fur thirty days, and a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to lwr husband and relutives, and also be 1)la{~ed 
on the records of our Hive. 

" 

, Lmnn: 1~f)nE'l'T, \ ' 
Lucy ALMY, ,.eomo, 

, ~b;LlS~A DAKlm, J ' 
1902. , 

·MARRI'AGES •. 
SAUNDl~iu~-DAVIU.-At the bome of t.he bride'8 mother" 

Mrs. A. H.' Havis, Hammond, ~a;. Aug. 16, 1902, by , 
Pastor C. N. Sayer, Mr. Herbei't W. ,Soundere 4\Ild 
Mi88 Mary 'Myrle Davis. both of Ha.mmond. 

MAIN-MJ\.xsoN.-In Gentry, Ark., Aug., 16, 1902, at the 
borne of and by Postor Hurley, D, U. MaiD, M. D., and 
Miss Edith Maxsou,'of Gentry... . . 

HUJu-,)I}y-S'l'U,LMAN.-In the Heventb-duy Bnptistchurch 
ut Gentry,·Ark., Aug. 16,1902, by Itev. J. H. lIurlt>y, 
Oakley L. H\.lI'ley,. and ,Luelln ~tmman, both of 

'Gentry. ' 

NH~EI'!-=i~lJINlim.-A t the Seventh~dll.Y Bnptist church, 
l)luintielcJ, N .• J., Au~. ] 2, 1902, by Hev. Geo. B. Shaw, 
Archie G. Nile8 and Mary Kliuer, nil of Pluiufield. . 

==~========~~==~========~ 

DEATHS. 
------'----'---

No'rul'()iI us or ourH tile solemll ull,.:;t'ili 
Have evil wrougl;lt. , 

'l'he hll.ern.1 allt.hmn 18 a glad evangel, 
The good die not. 

Uoll CU.1I8 our loved ones, but we IOSll not wholly 
What·He baH given. 

'rhey live OIl ea.rth In thought ulld deed us truly 
A8 In HIH heaven. - Whittier. 

,Ilu 1"I"MAN.-UUSRel O. l~uffman was born in Cluir, Moo(Jy 
County, Rout.h DHkota, Oet~ D, ] S9G, llDd dip,d ill 
Gentry, A~·k., .ruly 12. 1 D02. J. H. II. 

DA\,IH -Sornh Sutton DuviR, wus horn in ,JackROll 
'1'ownRhi(), Ohio, Oct. D, 1817, and died nem' Bodkin, 
A ug·.21, 1902. . . 

On .TulyHi, lSaa, shewuH married to Ezekiel P. Havil'!. 
who departed this life Oct, 20, ]874. Sist.er Davis wusa 
faithful member of t.he .r ackson Centre ~eventh-dIlY 

Baptist ehurch, ond her memoriul Hel'vice was held in 
the church Sal>IHlth-day, Aug. 28, 11)02. Sermon by the 
writer from tllC text, "And the J ... ol'd will deJi Vel' me 
fl'OJll every evil work and will preserve me unto hiH 
heavenly kingdom." 21'im.4: ]S. J. G. B. 

---,._,--,----. =_Oo'=-:..::..:"'======= --- --

BAD ~AN'S HUNTING GROUND. 
MRS. MAny D. KT.;L8ICY. 

This is t.he name the Yuma and Cocopah 
Iudians call it. It is a misnomer, a.s no ma.n 
has ever hunted in these grounds, or if he has 
ventured into the interior has never returned 
to tell the story. Ver.Y little is or can be 
known about Bad Man's Hunting Ground, 
and yet it is one of the greatest natural won
ders on this continent, and perhaps in the 
world. The inconvenience and dangers in 
rea.ching it prevent many from attempting 
the journey. 

Bad Man's Hunting Ground lies one-third 
of a mile north of the line that separates the 
United States. frOIll Mexico. It is three hun
dred feet below the levAI of the sea, is thirty 
miles in length, and from fifteen to twenty 
miles in width. It is in southwest\ern Arizo
na, about thirty miles from. Yuma b'y the 
river and tbirty miles through the desert. 

Bad Man's I:lunting Ground is surrounded 
by mountain~. The Cocopab mountains are 
to the north and Coast Range show ill the 
west. In this mountain enclosure. are the 
Cocopah volcanoes, a great many, also gey
sers, craters, boiling springs, and other holes 
that emit smoke and ashes. Man'y of the 
volcanoes are active, throwing out sulphur
ous snloke, mud, steam, and stones. One 
strange thing is to find springs of cool, clear 
water within a few ya.rds of the boiling 
springt". 

Over this basin perpetually hangs a suI· 
ppurous cloud. At times a gust of wind 
sweeps its fumes down and it is fatal to any 
life it may reach. Neither vegetable nor sni
rnallife is found in this mountain enclosure. 
Not a bo'y or mosquito ever ventures: 

Near the outskirts is a large mound, with 
an extinct crater scvent,y feet i .. diameter, 
covering two acres, and twenty feet high. \ It 
is filled with clear water and is bottomless. 

The largest volcano that can be reach~d is 
tift.y feet high. Its circumference· at base is 
,eight hundred feet. It active, throwing 



rbck8~mtid'8:1id lava with aloud noi~e. ','. 
sulphurous smoke is intolerab~~ to breathe 

B. u. nAKIi:R. 
for a long distance. l 
\" The few tourists who do find their w~.y here A New Power for Cutting Hardened Steel. 

are.interested in the ).Jake of Ink .. It lies near A ue\v Inethod is to combine two electro 
the Colorado river, and half a mile frOID the currents at a carbon 'electrode in such a man
volcanO just rnenfioned. The sUl'fac~ is even ner as to multiply the power or force of ~eat 
wi'th the surface q~ thegrou,ud; it covel's to sucb an exte.filt as to predude the possibil
about au acre. ,rl;;the wuter reHembles vel~y ity of using hardened steel for vaults or saf~8 
black ink, and can be used for·inurkirjg pur- as a' security against burglars, or for' SUI'

poses. . rOluiding entrances to vaults with metallic 
~rhe Cocopah volcanoes do n()t attract obstructions. 

tourists, as it is not oll]Y a tiresome but dan- rro accornplish the work and' do it effect-
g'erous journey, and must be taken ill April ually, it only requi.'es ,a force geueJ'ated wit,h' 
or Mo.y, A small boat must be ta.ken at less tbun'tbirty cellt;. The points of the cur
Yuma,'down the;tolorado river, twenty-seven bOll with which the cutting, or rather melting 
miles, which bring's you witbin twenty Iuiles is done, is connected to a wooden bandle by 
of the place where this river empties into the which it is guided in its opel'utiol!s. 'rhey 
GuU of CaJifornia. After leaving' the river are put throngh thetop of a bottulnlesA box, 
you have thirty miles Inore through a. deflert, made of sheet' iron, having wo6dell' handles 
without cOllveniences for the journey. You and lined with asbestos cloth. 
must take a jug of water. No feurof Iudians, This box may be suspended frorH a ceiling 
as they are superstitious and keep' as far as or other fixture by a cord, so as to g'ive the 
possible frolu the Bad Man's .Ifuuti-ng -uox free motion aIld to steady the cutting 
Ground, believing that it is infested with bad forceandtoshutoutasUluchaspossiblethein-
spirits.-'l'he Ad vanc~. tense w'hite ljg~l t that beats into the operator's 

--------,-... ----.- .'-------.---.. ---- face, and aJso to protect hinlfl'OlIl the carbon 
A fAMOUS PALACE OF ANTIQUITY. flakes that spring fro III the place of contact 

DI'. ~lorris Jestrow, Jr., in a recent IIar- with the caruon point, they being in a melted 
per's l\fagazine, describes in popular fashion st.ate. 
the recent remarkable dis.covel'ies on the f:lite '.rhe operator to protect himself from be
of ancient Babylon. The explorations car- corning blind in a mome'nt has to wear two 
l'ied on there by the German l(~oldewey have pairs of colored glasses with a thick piece of 
probably contributed more to our knowledge black cloth between. All others in attendance 
of the famous capital of Nebuchndn~zza.r must have their eyes similarly protected, or 
than all that preceded. l\::oldewey uncovered they would be stricken blind at once. . 
the imulense palace of Nebuchaduezzar about '1"he inventor, a Mr. llasche, to 'dernou
three years ago. rrhe building was the royal strate what could be done with this remark
residence not only of Nebuchadnezzal', the de- able force, attached the wires to his appa
Htroyer of Jerusalem and cOllquerer of J udall, ratus and 'cut opeu a steel vault inside of 
but of his successors during the exile, Bvil eight I:Ilinutes. lIe asserts that he can ex
l\lerodacb, Neriglissar, Nabonidus; here the pose the contents of any safe made of steel in 
scene of the prince Belshazzar's feast is laid less than two minutes after it, is attacked. 
by the book of Daniel; here Csrus the COIl- Now what is to be d'one to protect our luil

querer entered and took up his residence lions upon nlillions of bond~ that have been 
when, the 'Babylonian kingdom fell; here, and are being authorized to be issued at 
three centuries before Christ, Alexander the Trenton, N. J., to carryon operations iu 

. Gl'eat, having conquered the world, Inet his every part of the world. ,More IIlillious than 
death~ Buried for ag'es under a great rnound, the state is worth, and every persoll ill it, 
it.s ruined walls and courts lla ve at last been aud yet the continue to issue. Frain whellce 
la.id bare. Its general forrll bas been' made did the little T.Jpgislature of New Jersey dirvie 
out anrl the site of, a magnificent a venue used such financial power as to authorize IneH to 
for religious processions has been found. This finance the world? It would seem to befutile to 
street was decorated in splendid st,Y Ie. The, follow the tactics of our navy, viz., to plate a 
walls. on each side ?ontained rich.ly co~ored 'ship and call it invincible, next move, to 
mosaICS of glazed tIles, representIng hons; make a O'un that will send it;s suell throuo-h 

1""1, b 

and enough of the tiles have been found to it in a twinkling. 'rheu comes a IIarveyjzed 
rest~re one of t.hese. In~saic~, a colore? repro- plate, then to match that comes the steel
ductIon of .WhiCh I.S gIv~n III Harper s. An- pointed shell, and so' in ,tUI'O each is followed 
?ther most InterestIng' dIscovery ofI(~~de~ey up (on the pluu of a strike), one after the 
18 the great tempJe of l\larduk, the prInCIpal other, as we witnet;s experinleuts at the prov
god of Bab:~lo~l, which has been pa~tJ'y exca- iug gr'ouudH near Sandy Hook, N. Y .. 
vated. "V IUnn the courts of thIS temple, We' would sug'gest, for safety, that the 
according to the inscriptions,' stood the fa- vaults be armed with somethreeorfouI'setsof 
mous tower consisting ofei~htstorIes, the leg- these doubleelectrodes, madeto act automat
en~s att?,ching to whjc~ have b~en.compared ical1y, so that when the bur'glar'Hpoint was 
by certaIn scholars WIth the bIblIcal narra- fired these would be fired al~o,haviugacurrent 
tive concerning the tower of Babel. While 8uffi~ient to ~trike every burglar stone blind, 
the buildings thus far uncovered are in a far. and at the saine 'time send forth scintillations 
inferior state of preservation to the Ass.vrian outside thus alarming the whol~communit.Y. 
palaces explored half a century ago in the " , . 
vicinity of Nineveh, yet rich results are hoped 
for. The inscriptions thus far discovered by 

. the present expedition, while of considerable 
interest, have no direct bearing on scripture 
history-except" indeed, to make it certainJ 

that the palace is without doubt Nebuchad
nezzar's, the. very building on whose walls 
the mysterio~s hand wrote Babylon's' death 
, sen,tence.: 

Wireless Telephoning on Land Come To Stay. 
Berlin; Germany, Aug. 24.-Experimeuts in 

wireless teleplioning were successfully con
ducted to-day between' Stlssnit z and I{olberg, 
a distance of one bund,red' and five miles. 
'Thus Germany stands in front in 'handling 
wireh~8A telephoni.ng over the land. . 

~~ ... is never sold in bqlk. 

Special N otic.es. 
....SABDATH-KEEPlms in Utica, N. Y., llleet th. tbird 

Sahbath in each month at 2 P. M., at thf~ horne of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabhath~, 1he Bil,]e
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in t.lw 
city. All are cordially invited. 

'-THF.J ,Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago llOltllol 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph st.reet between State street and Waba,sll 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Stru.ngerH are rnoHt cordiallJ 
welcomed. W. D. WnA'o:x, Pi/stop, 

GIG W. Monroe t;t. -_ .. -.-...... 

ItirSi'~VEN'l'H-DA y HAP'l'IS'l' SI~nvICI~s are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at H P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunflers, 51H Monroe Av(\nuc. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and otherA, vil'liting in the eii y, 
are cordially invited to these services. 
-- ._-- --_._------------------- ,._.--'-
..,..SEVI'~Nrl'n-J)AY BAl"l'IHTS in Syracuse UlJd others 

who may be in the city over the Sablwth are cordia]Jy 
invited to attend the Bible Clu.ss, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers. 

-----,--
IJirTuE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds'serviceA at the .Memorial BHI,tiHt Church, WH~h
ington Square South and TIJOIlJP~()n Strept. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. 'l'he preaching 
serV1Ce is at 1l.aO A. M. Visiting Subbat h-kpepprH in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these ~ervicPA. 

~ TIIlG PortvilIp, Shillgle Bouse and !leur·on church
eH will hold their Quart.er·ly Meeting with the IIehroll 
Centre church, bt'/.!;inning Fridny evening', Sept. 12, 1!)o2. 
'1'he new church ut Hehron Centr'e will he deditat('d dlll'
ing theRe lllPet i (I g'i'I. The progru 1lI "ill be nrr3 nged at 
the bE'l!,'inning' of the IlICl'tillg-. Everybody is cordially 
iJlvited to attend. By m'der' of t.he church, 

L. H. HA LL, Clerk. 
--------------------- ---- --- ------_._-----
..-THE Seventh··da.y llu,ptiHt Church of HornellBville. 

N. Y., holds reguhu' Rervicet!! in thdr new chtlrcb, cor. 
West Genesee Street and PreHt(m Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3~30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invita.tion iH extended to nU, 
and especially to Sabbath-keeperA remaining in thE' cit'.f 

, over the Sabbath, to come in and wors1 ip with UB. 

I. L. CO'J"l'U]i~LL, Pm;tol. 
29 Haill-lom Rt.. 

36)"'" TIm Twenty-seventh ~('~Hioll of I Le A IIlllwl Mt.'l't
ing of Sev('nth-dll.Y Baptist, d1UrdH'S of lu"'11 will uf'giu 
OIl the 5th of September, 1902: 

Preachrl" of lutr·oliuctol'J Serlllon, deJt'gate frolll Min
nesota. 

ESI311yists, Horncc Loofuoro, MrH. Burdick und O. 'V. 
Babcock of Welton, Iowa; Nettie VanHorll, Grund 
.Junction, Iowa; B~I'nice FUl"J"uw, Lydia Knight and 
]ijva I-IUl'it'Y, Ga.rwin, Iowa. 

Committee, .J. O. Hubcocl<, Welton; L. A. VanHorn, 
Garwin; W. L. VunHorn, Garwin. 

. r1'. S. H UHLtJ;Y, J.1Jutiel'c.'ltur. 
O. U. VANlloHN, S(.!cl·etal'Y. 

,--'-- --- ---- -- .-:::=-=:::::=================-= 
AN OPPORTUNITY . 

If tillH IJro))C1·t..v iH takcn 140011, I will givlJ the purcllU~er a 

SPECIAL nARG~~IN. 
, , 

A ""t1luCH!! Ulltl rmll«h.mt'e property II t Milton .Tt '"1CtiOIl, \VlscoiIHln. 
At 'ol,pOrtunlt.y fOl· Seventh-day pal t.y. C()rreMII~lUdeli('e, 80~ 
lIl'1tmt:-" •. ' 'Aildl'CHfiI A. B .• JONE~, Milton Juuctlon'

i 
"'Is. 

Ut!fere~ce. W. B. West, Milton Jllllction, Wb ... 
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TERM!! OF !!UBStJRIPTIONS. 

Pt'r yt.ar. In advallce ................................... '2 00 
I'npt-lrM to rort"I/o(n countries wlll be charged 50 

l't",IH /I.llcllUollU.l, on nccount of post ... ge. 
No IHtpl'r dll'll'ollt.\llUl'Id unUI arrearagel!l are 

plt.III, eXl'l'pt at the OpUOIl of the publtsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'rltllHlellt lLllvertlsements will be Inserted for 
7r't't,"tH lloll Illcb for the first Insertion; subsequent 
IlHt'rt.ionH III HUI~CeHSI{)Il, 30 cell ts per Inch. Speclal 
(,Cllltrll,('t,H IIlltde with partles adverthdll" exten
HI vely, or for lonl{ terms. 

lA'gnl ntivcrtlscmentl!! Inserted at legal rates. 
Yt'nrly IMlvt'rtlRers may hnve their advert.ls6-

men!-" e!uwgtlll qUltrtt'rly wlt,bout t,xtrlt chltrge. 
No all vt'rUHeuulIl tlil of ohJel'tlonnhlfl character 

wlll bl' ndmlt.t~\d. 
ADDREI!!S. 

All communlcll.t.lnns. wlu'It.her on hUHhtt'KH or for 
IIUhlkat.lll11. IIhllult1 h .. tA.II·I""IIH .. ,1 to 'L'B E SAB
RA'rH ItI<:t1IlItIlI.:ll. 1'1>\,11111'111. N, .1 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBI .. l<~ SCHOOL WOnK. 

A quarterly, contaIning carefully pI'flIlIl.retl h(>lps 
on tilt' Illternittlollltl Lt'sson~. Conduett'd by 'rhe 
Sahhat.h Sehool Board i'rlce 25 centl! Itcopy per 
yflnr: 7 epnt.s a quarter. 

'I'll g SABBATH VISITOR. 

PubllRhtld weekly. under the ausplceM of the 
~ftbhftt.h-~('hool Bonrd. hy tlll' .\IIlt'rkn.1I Sa hhn.t h 
Tl'nl'l Hllell'ty, at 

I'LAtNI·'mLII. NEw.TEnsJo;Y. 
TERKS. 

Single copll:'8 per year ..................................... 60 
Ten copIes or upwards, per copy...... .............. 50 

OORRESPONDENCE. 
Communicatioufl should he addrflssed to TIll' 

Hnhhllth \'IMitor. PIa-llInt'lll. N .• 1. 

DJ~ BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THII 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subt4cr1l'tlon prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

O. VELTnUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MeMen~r) Is an 'able 

(lx.poucnt of t.he BIble Sabbnth (theSeventh-dny) 
Bn.pUHm, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
dnpcr to place In t.he hnnds of Hollanders In this 
l'olllltry. to cn.\l theIr n.th'lIt.\ou t.o th£'Relmportltnt 
net.s. 

THE BOULDER COLORADO INVESTMENT CO. 
Incorllorated. Capital, .10,000. 

Dl'lllt-l In MIllIng Ilull 011 SI'I'urltlt'H. BUYH llnlt 
St'1I1.-I LUlHIH. 

nt'Rl'rlptin' Clrculnrs Furnl~hcd. 

Corn'lIpontlt'ucc Solicited. Inqulrll's proJllptly 
A IIHwt'rCtl. 

L. F. RANDOLPH, Presl(lent a_d Manager, 
1420 Pend St., Boulder, Colorado. 

REFERENCEI'!. 

R£'v. A. It. Whl>elcr. Boulder. Colo.;' Mr. O. W. 
Bahcock. I'n'lddtmt }<'Irst National Rank, Norton
ville, Kan.: HOIl. A. A. Goddard, Attorney Oen
e"al, Topeka, Kan.; Mr. Ira .J. Ordway. Fort 
Dearhorn BUilding, ChlcaJo. Ill.; Hon. A. n. 
Cottrell, Vice-PreRldent Unlverstt.v fin,nk, Alfred, 
N. Y.; Mr .• J. P. Mosher, Pla.lnfield. N. J. 

Convent Cruelties 
1M the t.ltll1 or a. 32 IIR.ge ,)a,mllhlet. by aD el{

nwnk. l\eldtJeM'the Illt.rndnctloll the illlolllt.hh't 
• 1I1i1(·uM~M .. nuw Glrl@ become th., Brldllll of ChrlMt 
-A )' .... plnto the COIl\'eDt." .. '.rbe Convent. Hor
ror. to .. Taking the Veil ... t.e.'" It~ tnJeM are thrlll
Inl(. Send 10 centM (8Ib'cr) to' Henry A. RullIvan, 
W Routh 41Mt. Ave., Chicago, m., (01' a 8ample 
COl'Y· 

One Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund .. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tenni'al in 1986. The l.'rustee8 expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million. Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing-this result; aOne Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial .l~~und 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be lIlude, up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in. trust, 
and o.nly the interest ueed by the Univer
sity. 'l'he TrUl~tees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of theUuivefsity, certifying thl1t the 
person is It contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column frolll week to week, fiS the 
sli.bscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, 'rreas.~ Alfred, N. Y. . 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
PrOIlOHed Celltennlul }<'und ................... '100.000 Oil 

Amount nl'(~tletl, .Tune 1. lOO:! .................. 'lIi.:J71 ()O 

"'11111\.11\ L. Hllow. H orIlI'IIH\'II\O. N. Y. 
MrH. WIIIIIIIII L. :-4110\". .. 
M ilfol'fi "'1'1I.lIk HIIOW, 
HI'ta. 1\111(' Hllow. 
FI·a.llk 1\-\. Lt'O II 111'11 , "'1'1'14\"1\11', N. Y. 
WrH. WIIIIII-I\I W. CI·/l.IIt1n.II. Wt'IIHdlh'. N .. , Y. 
Mllrt.lll Llltiwl' IlII11\ Jlff. AIIIJ:t'IIl'II-. N. Y. 
1\IrH. l\Ial'till 1,111111'1' HII III prr. .. 
1\IrH. l'~\'t'l't'l.t 11'11- W('II-YI'I' . 
.Hllth Irt'Ilt' WI'Il-\'£'I', 

AmouTlt. nl1edml to COTllllletl'fuTlII.. ....... , !l7.:ls·1 00 

Autumn Term 
Milton College. • • 

ThlH 1't'rm 0111'111.-1 \V .EBN "~SDA Y, 
SI~PT. 10, 1902, and eont.hllwK 
1if1.1'1'1I weeks. clOSing Tuesday, 

_ Dec. 23, 1902. 

lustruction iH gi yen to both young 
men nnd young women in t.hl'(,c principnl 
cours{'s, as follows: 'l'he A odent Cln.s8-
icnJ, the Modern Classicnl, nud the 
Scientific. 

IVlilton Aendemy is the prrpll.l'at.Ol·Y 
school to Milt.on Collf'ge, nud hus tbree 
similar courst's lpuoing t.o thoHe in the 
College, with nn 1'~lIgliHh cour~e in addi
tion, fitt.ing students for ordinury busi
ness life. 

In the School of MlHdc fonr courses aTe 

taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in Elocution, and ;in Athletics and Mili
tary Training. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information, address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President. 
or l'rof. A. 'J<~. WHITI<'ORD, A.IlI., UegI8t.l·ar, . 

IIntn •• Rnck ena.ty. Wil. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thrlvhig town of SAI.EM, 14 
mlloo west o. Clarksburg. on the B. '" O. Ry. 
'l'hls school takes FltONT RANK among West 
Virginia schools. and Its graduates stund umong 
the foremoot teachers of the state. 8UPEIlIOIl 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
CourKe8, beKldes the Regular State Normal Course. 
Spec.lal Teache1'8' llevlew CllU!Jsoo each spring 
term, Mlde frum the regular c.lMs work In .e 
College Coursel!l, No better advantageD In tb. 
reKpect found In the 8tate. ClIU!J8e8 not so lartze 
but I!ItudentA!l can receive all perl!lonal attention 
needed from ,the lnl!ltructo1'8. Expt'ln8es 0. marvel 
10 cbeapOe8s. Two thousaod volumetslD Library. 
all free to studenbl, Bnd plenty or appal'atulli wlt.h 
nl) extra char~ for the Ullie thereor. STATE 
C ERTIFICA TES to gra.duatel!l on lIame con
,1It1onl!l &Ill thol!le required of 8tudenUl from the 
State Normal Bchool8. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repl"eII6nted among the' 
IItudent body. 

FAIJL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 2. 
WINTER TER~I OPENS DECEMBER 2. 

Send for lIluetl'ateci Oatalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 

. , 

Seventh-day Baotist·. Bureau-
of .mpllo~eDt aDd Oone.pond.DM •. 

T. M. D.A.VlIII, P.reIIldent. . ' 
E p, S4uN;DIIIRS, Vtce-Prealdent. . 

Under control of General Conference. Denomln.· 
tlonalln ilCOpe ~nd purpo •• 

rllIUI. 
Application for employ~ent .................. 26 centll. 
Appilcatlon to Correspondence Dep ••••••. ·25 cenUl. 

One and two cents stampe received. 
To Insure attention enclooe .,tamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETAllY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
M~Ill(lAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. ' 

J. l<~. HunHAllD. Pres., 
A.. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., 

l~latnfield. N. J. \ 
J". ,J. llUIIIIAUO. Tre&s. 
REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regulnr mooting of t.he Board. at Plalufield, N. 
J., the second FlrHt-duy of each month, at 2 P. M. 
----------------- --~- ----------------------------

T
HE SEVENTH:[)A Y BAPTIST MEMOlUAL 

FUND. 

J. ] ..... HUHUAUO. PreKlrllmt, Pla.lnfield, N. J. 
. J. M. 'l'ITswoUTII,Vlt'c- Presldellt, PIlLillfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HunnAllD, 1"reat4., Plnlnfi(.ld, N. J. 
D. E. 'rITSWORTIi. Seeretary. Phtlntleld, N. J. 
- Gifts for alJ DenomllUttional Intt,restH sollclt.ed. 

Prompt pu.Yllllmt of u.ll ohlijl;ILUons relluestod. 

T
ILE SAHBA'I'H I~VANm~liIZJNH AND IN-
. nUS'l'HlAI. ASSOCIA'l'ION. 

n. E. TITSWOUTH, Presidtlllt. 
WM. C. HUJllIARIl. Heeretnry. 
O. S. HUI/JomH, 'I'rensurer. 

Ilpgula.r Qun.rt.l'rl,v Mtwt.lllgH of t.iw Hon.rd. Itt 
1'1111111111111, N .. J., t.lw liI·Ht. MOllda,v of .JIWUIM·Y, 
Allril, .July.allil Oe(.olwr.ltt8 1'. M. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

COUNSllJI,OIl AT LAW. 

Supreme Court CommlMloner. ete. 

New York City, 
SABBA1'H SCHOOL BOAllD. 

GEOROE B. SUAW, Pres'dent.,!i\1 Cl'lItl·n.1 A\'UIlIIt', 
Pln.llllipitl N .. I 

FUANK L. UItl<;ENI';. 'J'n.ltsurer, 490 VILIIIIl'rhllt 
Avo .. Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

Com,IHR F. UANlIOLl'n. Itt'l·. ~I't·., lSu Nort.h Ninth 
St ..• Nmvnrk. N .• 1. 

JOHN B. COTTRELl .. , COl'. Ree., 10!li Park PllIl'l'. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Vice PreHhlentEl-K K Whltfol'll, · .. 7\ 'l'oll\pklllH 

An' .• BI·oold.\·n. N. 1.; M. H. VanHorn. 8ttlem, 
W. Va.: L. It. AwiJllw,V. \)('ltu~'II'I·. N. Y.; I. L.Cot
trell. HOrlltlllsvllle, .\j. Y.: It D. Clarke, Dodge 
Cent.re. Mlnn,; Oldl'~' \)11 "IH. Ol'nt I'~', AI·I\. 
------ --_.-- . ----- --_._--- --_.- - ------. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
--... --- ....... - ---- .,._-_._---_ .. - _._------

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

AROHITEOT, 
St. l'ltul Building. 220 Broad way. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . 
Eye and Ear only. 

OfllCfl 226 Genellee Street 

Alfred, N, Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

67t.il Year Opens September 16, 1902. 

. For clttulogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
.. RE .. ARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLAS •• · 

Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 
, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Preeldent. Alfred. N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corret!lpondlng Secretary. 

Indel,endence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KIIINYON, Treuure .. Alfred, N. Y. 

Regula.r quarterly meetiDgli ua Febrtt&ry. May, 
, A.ugu",t, and Novt'mbel', at the call of the PI'M' 

Ident. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Publblhed at Alfred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y. 

Devoted to Untvemty and Jocal nf'W.. ·Term., 
,lOOper year. A."" __ ,, Fhnll P,,,n.'''RJ1lffi A .... 001 ..... 0" 

w.W. COON. D. D. S •• 

DIIM'I'III't'. 

OM~ 8'00 .... -1 A. M. t.o l' M.: 1. tn ~ 'P. u. 

West Edmeston, N. Y . 

Du. A. C. DA VIR, . . 
'. , Jt1yt' nVlel Ell-I'. 

Offll~CflI :-Brookfleld, J~eoml,rdRvll1e.· West 
Edme8ton, Bl'idgewah>r. Ednu·8tol1.Ne~ Berlin. 

8EY.ENTS-DAY BAPTIST 
ART lIiIOOIBTY. 

WK. L. OLj.UII. PalillDIIHT, WIIIITIIIILY, R.I. 
A. S. SA-BOOCK. Recording Secretary. ROCk-

vtlle, R. I. . 
O. U. WRJ'I'J'ORD. Oorreepondlng Secretary, 

Westerly; R. I. . 
GIIOROID H. UTTER, TreMurer. Westerly, R. I. 

.he regular meetings of the Boa.rd of'managerlJ 
occur the third WednelJday In Janu8.l'Y, April, 
July. and October .. ' .,' 

BOARO OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

. ' TEIUAL EMPLOYMENT. '. 

IRA n. CRAND'ALL, President. Westerly, R'-I,. .~ 
O. U. WHITFORD, Correspondlujl; Secretary, Wl'liIt-

erly, U. I. 
l<'RANK HILIt,,<~fl.cordlng Secretary. ARhaway, R. I. 
. ASSOClATI()NAL SllJCRl<~TARIEK: Stepben BabCOck 
Eal'ltern, :144 W. 33d Street, New York City; J<~<l: 
wltrll E. Whitford, Centl;'aI. Brookflelfl, N. Y.; K 
I'. Sltunders. Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. 1'OMt, 
North-Western, 11187 W!loKhirljl;t.on Boulevard. Chl
Cltgo, III.; F. :T. Ehret. Rout.h-Eastern, Ralem, W. 
Va.; W. U. Potter, South-Western, Hll.DlIUonll, 
La. .-

The work of tbll'l ·Board Is to help pastorleHIl 
churches In finding and ohtulnlng IULlltors, 0.11(1 
unemployed ministers 1l.lllong 110 to' find employ
ment. 

'I'he Ronrd wtll not obtrude Informat.lon, hel)) 
or advice upon !lony chureh or persons, hut glvolt. 
when u,Rkt·d. 1'he flrRt thretl personl'! nn.IIlN) III 
the fionrd will he Its working force, lwlng IOl'lttt'ti 
netLr encll other. 

'['he AHHoe\ntionn.1 Sllcretarif1s wlll keel> t.llll 
working force of the Board Informed in rejl;ll.rd t.o 
t.he IUU-It.orit1HH churcheH and unemployed TIll nlH
t.erM In tIll'ir r.'Kpcetlve Assoclu.tlons. llonll give 
whn.t.lwl~r nld ltlld COUIIHI11 they en.lI . 

All ('orrt'l'IJlondence wit.h t.he lloard, elt.lwr 
through UH Corresponding Secretn.ry or Alill(wllL
t.lonn.1 Seeretll.rles, wlJ\ hI" I'!trlet.ly cnnfldentlu.1. 

---- - -- "-------- -------------- ----.- - -- ----- --------

Salem, W. Va. 

THEsEvEN~~~~:!:~~:.Is'r --(~ENEItAJ~ 
Next session to be held at Hn!t·Ill. W. \' n. 

August 21-2G, 1110;1. 
IllC \'. '1'. L. 0 A 11lllNI.jn, Snl('II\. W . VII-., President.. 
HEV. L. A. PJ .. ATTB, U. D., Mllt.on, WtK .• Cor.Sec·y. 
PROF. W·. C. WIiITFORD, Alfr.~d, N. Y., Treasunlr. 
PUOI". l~ .... HAUNn~ ItH. Alh·I'c\. N. Y., Hec. Sec'y . 

'l'hllse otfl(~ers, t.ogllther with HlW. A. H. Lt~wlll, 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Trltct Society, Uev. O. U. WhIt
ford, n. n .. Cor. Sec., MIHsiouury Society, nllc! 
Hev. W. I •. Burdlek, (lm·. See., l~lhH'n.t.loll Sol'il't,V, 
cOlIstltuto the Executive Committee of tbe Con
ferenell. 

Milton, Wis, 
------------.~ 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 01<' TH \<~ 
GENEIlAL CONFEHENCE. 

President. MRS. S .• J. CLARKE, MlJtOIJ, Wlla. 
Vlee-PreH \ Mus. ,J. B. MORTON, Mil t.OIl , '\'111., 

. ., j Mus. W. (1. \)ALANJ). MlltOll. WIH. 
(lor. Sec., MRR. NWI"I'JIo: WII;Hl" MlltolJ .hIlH'-

t.101I, WIs, 
Rec. Sec., Mus. E. D. BLIRS, Milton. Wis. 
'l'reaHurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, MlltOIl, WI ... 
I<jdlt.OI of Woman's Page. MRM. HENny 1\1. 

MAXRON. 6lil W. it.h Rt .• Plaillfield, N .• 1. 
Secretary, EaRtern ASl!!oclatlon, MRS. ANNA 

IlANDOLPH, Plainfield, N .• J. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Associntlon. Mil·. 
CORTEZ CLAWHON,Salmn.W. Va. 

Central Association, MIl'S (1OJtA ,I. 
WILLIAMS, New LOlldon, N. Y. 

Western AssocIation. MISS AUNI';!:l 
L. ROGERS, Belmont, N. Y. 

South-Western Association, MRP. 
A. H. BOOTH, HummoIld, lia. 

North-Western Association, Mus . 
.1\J AUY WlIl'rl,'ouD. Milton. Wis. 

----------_ .. _---------------

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT liAW, 

Uoom 1n2 Continent.ltl Nat'l Bltuk Bldg., 

218 LaSulle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago. III 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, Prel!lldent, Chlcn.go, m. 
MIRR MIZPAH SHERnURNE, Secret.ary. (Jhlcn./o(o. Ill. 
I •. C. HANDOLPII. EdItor of Young People's !'ngo, 

Altrpd, N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior SUlIt'r

intendent. !~hLlnfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Trea.sull'er, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILI,MAN, 
Ashaway, R. I.; G. W. DAVIB, Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MilS A II 'liN 
I. BADCOCI[, .Albion,WI8.; LzOIU HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

150 YEARS' . 
EXPERIENCE. 

TRADE MARK. 
DEa'ONe , 

COPYRIGHTa Ac. 
AnroD888ndlq a Iket.ab and d8l0l'lDtIon ma, 

qn'.ckly ucertaln on, opinion free whether an 
InTentlon ill probabl, patentable. Commnnlca
tlonlll'ltrictly confidential. HandboOk OD PateDtI 
lJen~ free. Oldest aaenc, for lIecurlq patents," 

Patents taken tbrougb Munn 4; CO. race :ye 
~'"' not~. without oba1We. III the . 

. SCientific Hmtrlcan. 
A. bandlOmel, iUultrated weeklr. J ..... t ell" 
colation of any IIclentlflc Journal. Tel'mll. 13 • 

r1!fiCOi~~.=Newr.iri m. ...... 8t... W .. htlldcD. D.15 

i .- . 




